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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personaliti es
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Late
But Early
They tell it of a well-known Jew-

ish speaker, who, like His Honor, the

Mayor of New York, has a reputation
for being late at functions.
Well, it appears that this orator
came trouping in the other day to
&<>me Jewish function at 9 o'clock
when the event had been scheduled
(qr 8:30.
"You are half an hour late," remonstrated the toastmaster.
"No, I am a half an hour early,"
replied the orator. "You see I always come an hour after the begintting, and here I am, only a half an
hour after the beginning, so I am half
an hour early."

When Goldman n
Dined
Recently, the Rev. Dr· Samuel
Schulman, Rabbi of the great Reform
Temple, Emano-El, invited Dr. Nahum Goldmann, the well-known German Jewish scholar, who is editor of
the new Jewish Encyclopedia · of Germany. That is, Rabbi Schulman invited D,r. Goldmann for dinner Friday evr ning.
When Dr. Goldmann arrived, the
Rabbi was 1l little pefRlexed, it is said.
After all, lie is a Reform Rabbi and
perhaps his meals were not sufficiently kosber for his guest. Rabbi Schulman delicately stated the situation.
l'Oh, I am sure," replied Dr. Goldmann, "that I need have no religious
qualms about eating anything in the
home of a Rabbi," said Dr· Gold-

mann.

Devil Quoting
Scriptur e
And that reminds me of a story told
about a well-known Jewish writer,
who was once found eating pork in
some restaurant.
His fellow Jew who came upon him
in the process expressed amazement.
"How can you, of all men, be doing
this?" asked the friend.
"Don't get excited," replied the
writer. " It says in the Torah, one
should eat pork."
"What do you mean, it says in the
Torah, you should eat pork?" returned the other.
"Well, isn't the• word for hog in the
Torah, 'es-Chazir?'" said the writer.
(A pun on the Hebrew particle
"es.")

Dr. Coralnik
and Hitler
Now, this matter of kosher and
non - kosher is very important. Here,
for instance, Dr· Coralnik, one of the
most brilliant of the Yiddish journalists, has been relating that when he,
as a young man, was a student at the
University in Vienna, the sister of
Hitler worked as a waitress in a
kosher dining room connected with
the school.
When I heard that, a lot of things
became plain to me. For I am not
one of those people w ho believe that
great or rather important development always spring from great
causes. Who kn.o ws but Hitler may
have com~ into the kosher kitchen in
which his sister worked, and tried
one of the Jewish dishes, and maybe
the dish of fJS h had too many bones,
and Hi tler choked, and he there and
then determined to have revenge on
the J ews. Or, maybe, they refused
to gi ve him credit at the kosher restaurant?

Big Out
of Little
For, I r e peat, one of the greatest
facilities is the belief that significant
development s spring from significant
causes. C1111ses are almost always
trivl al. What was there in the face
of Helen, for instance? Probably
nothing but the klnd of features that
(Continued on Page 4)

ANTI - SEMITIC RASH
AMERICAN JEWISH
BREAKS OUT IN CITY
CONGRESS COUNCIL
OF PHILAD ELPHIA
REORGANIZED HERE
Joshua Bell Appointed Head of Tem- Jewish Communi ty Make Vigorous
Expression of lndigna tion at
porary Committee to Work With
Race Bigotry
Organization
National
A r eorganization meeting of the
Rhode Islan d Council of the Am erican J ewish Congress was held in
Zinn's Banque t HalJ, Mathewson
street, Saturday evening. Baruch
Zuckerman, vice chairman of the
American J ewish Congress, was t he
principal speaker. He ou tlined the
problems confronting J ewry in general and Ame ri can J ewry in particular.
J oshua Bell was appointed chairm an of a temporary comm ittee to
work in conjunction with the national
organization. J ames Goldman was
named treasurer an d Mrs. J eannette
E . Shoham, secretary.
Ot her members of the committee
are Sam uel Mich ae lson, Charles
Smith, D r. Hie Be rger, Harry Leach,
Morris Beeber, Benjamin Mandel,
S en ator Isaac Moses, Henry Burt,
Ra bbi Joshu a Werner, Mrs. Herman
Swartz, Alter B oyman, Mrs. Kramer
Phillips, Dr. Philip Philli ps, Mrs. A rthur Einstein, Abraham Heller, Herman Swartz, Mrs. J oshua B ell, J acob
Licht, Antin Burke and Morris W.
Shoham.
A resolution w as passed, urging
that the Rhode Island General Assembly look with favor u pon the resolution introduced by Representativ e
Benjamin Cianciaru]o memoralizing
Congress to postpone indefinitely an
act requiring aliens to sh ow their
identification cards on. their txavels,.
as such an act " is discrim inatory and
un-American and will cause great
hardship to many citizens of alien
birth."
---□---

WILL STIPULATES

STRICT ADHERENCE
TO JEWISH FAITH
Sons of Late John Factor to Forfeit
Share of $2,000,000 Estate If Terms
of Will Are Not Met
Chicago, Apr il 15-(JTA) -Adherence to the J ewis h fai t h is made a
stipulation in t he legaci es of two sons
in the will of the late J ohn Factor,
who left an estate val ue d at $2,000,000.
The will esta blish es two trust
funds each in the amoun t of $1,000,000. A sm all p art of the income from
the two trusts i s to be p aid to eigh t
relatives, while the rem ainder is be queathed to the widow and the tw o
sons-fifty per cenl each to the widow
and twenty-five per cent. each to the
two sons, J erome and Alvin.
If the boy s m arry wi thin the J ewish faith they are to receive their
sh are in the estate ou tright. Should
they m arry outside the J ewish faith,
th ey forfeit th eir share unless the
marriage is approve d by Senato r Otis
F. Gle nn and his law par tner, Arthu r
L . Schwartz.

- - - 0- -SCHECIDTA SAFEGUAR DED IN
GERMANY BY NEW MEASURE

Berlin, 'April 15-(JTA) - A law
ensuring the safeguarding of Schechita in Germany, was a dopted by t he
Reichstag Commission today.
The commission drafted a new
criminal code in which it is estab lished that t he tre atm ent of animals
for scientific and religious purposes is
compatible with the law r egarding the
protection of animals.

- - -Oi----AVUKAH EXECUTIVE TO

MEET NEXT SlJNDAY
New York, April 15 - (JTA) The first meeting of the new National
Executive Gommittee of Avukah, the
•American Student Zionist Federation,
will be h eld on Sunday, Ma rch 27th,
at the Jewish Club, according to an
announceme nt by Maurice B. Pekarsky, National President.
Final plans dealing with the third
annual Avukah Summer School will
be considered. The A vukah Palestine
Project and publications are other
items on the agenda.
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Philip C. Joslin Swor n
In As Associate Justice
Of The Superior Court
f

Phila delphia, April 15-(JTA)-A n F ri nd , R lative and Coll agu
Promint"'nt Jewanti-Semitic r ash qui te virulent in its
behavior, has broken out in Ph ilaDignifa d and
1 h Attor n y and Citiz n, Witn
de lphia. I t.s source is difficult to
impl C r mony Thur da Morning
trace. The forthcomin g elections on
April 26th have h elped to bring it to
But w > r ' J O IC that ou r
the fore though manifestation s of it
11
ln a s tling of gr ot dignity and
in mjJder forms have been In evld ,nee in Lh p • nee of group Lh t fill d
nl r d upon bro d r
"
greol opportunity wait.,
for some time.
f>rovidcnc ·
n court room or th
him
The J ewish community of Phdadiet th.tit Jud.I( Jo tin's
delphia is exceedingly WTought up
" ·t m
bdghl png to th
d
ca n· ,r w
over th.is ugly r currenc of bigotry
r ·cord of o ur judic1.ury; th t it is nn
and race hatred. Al Lhis lime it ill
going th.rou gh th stag of prol.c taouy, ury of tl-w continuanc · of th t
n ch and
n b<.•t
tion. Rabb is, communal workers, and
1
ur pn 1ct.i ;
others are vieing with ~ch oth r in
Lini:ru ·
or, will
r
g nt
expressing th ir horror and th u- inurt without
rom h1
dignation. What will fo!Jow no on
r
knows.
in~ ull JU li e · done for him "
Th~ climax-if th.is be Lhe dimax
urninr< to J udg · J o JJn, Mr. Sfol-came when Rev. Cl ar •nee Shannon
o nclud ·d .
Long, m.inlster of the Old Pine Str t
"Mr. J u i • J oi'llln, in clo inR, I asyour hlgh
Presbyterian Church, designated on
u th.:it you tnk
m ond
c1 Qnd
1th
the stationery as " the only Colonial
r I wour b
Presiden t Church Edifice in Philndeld
phia," addressed a letter to Emanu el Romm. a candidate for Congress
wom by Clerk
from the Sixth Congr ssionaJ District,
Mr. Slattery then banded the comin wh.ich the minister not only told
mj jon of Judg · JoaUn'• ppointthe
ncr
Mr. Romm what he thinks of him, but
m nt by Governor C
took ad vantage of the opportunity to
Jc to Wal~r S. Reyno lds, clerk of
unburden himself relative to the enth S pe.rior Cow-t, wbo ~ad the
tire J ewish people. What prov tked
commiaion aJoud. Judge .Joslin thrn
the Christian minister was a circular
the ro«ter of the court and
sign
advocating the election of Mr. Romm
wns sworn i.n by- Mr. :&-ynolds.
posted by some one interested in furAfter donning his- IOW?l ~ M'Nly
,.,,-t,.n tr,
Jnd
thering Mr. Romm's campaign o.n theh • was
·1
wh
bench
th.e
n
gate of his garage.
pla.ce
J uati
id.ing
Pr
by
ted
congralul
---□--Suthe
of
Ffobn
Judge
and
ker
Ba
JOSLIN
C.
PHILIP
JUDGE
p!"' me Court.
.ln concludlng the oeremon.iea, Pr County Courthouse, P hilip C. J oslin s idmg J
·oo Baker extended welIN
was sworn in on Thursday mom:ing come of the court a.s follows:
as an Associate J ustice of the Su''This is perhaps hardJy an occaperior Court.
sion when extended remark3 are
Mr. J oslin's proud mother, his wife nee ssa ry, but at the earn~ time l
Lea ding Zionists of OkJahoma and
children, relatives and fri nds to extend to you on behalf of th&
and
Kansas Cities F ete Wor ld Zionof the bar wer in the entire co urt our hearty welcome to
members
and
t
iden
re
ist P
group that witnessed the ceremony of th bench. We are all v ery much
Oklahoma City, April 15-(JTA )- Mr. J oslin being sworn in as J ustice pleased to be able t.o work with you
The sum of $2000 for the American of one of Rhode Island's highest here. Th state is gr atly lo be conP alestine campaign was raised here courts. The court room was covered gratulated on the n w public servant
Th ursday at a reception welcoming with floral tributes from Judge J os- it has acquired. As Presi dent Slattery h as sald, you come to the bench
Nahum Sokolow, World Zionist head. lin's friends.
Judge J oslin's name was presented in the prime of life. You have had
Lieut. Gov. Robert Burns, in the
a bsence of Gov. Murray, welcomed to the Senate on last Friday and was wide experience, broad general pracMr. Soko low to the state. A number passed on unanimously by that body. tice and your other contacts too will
When court was opened on Thurs - be of great assistance in m eeting the
of leading non-Zionists honored Dr.
morning, Presiding J ustice H ugh problems that will confront you on
day
Sokolow at a luncheon, among them
of the Superior Court and the bench. You have ha d human
Baker
B.
philanthro
A. D. Englesman, J ewish
Associate J ustice J . Jerome Hahn of contacts with those in the general
pisl
Supreme Court took their places walks of life. You will have worries
the
The World Zionist leader also ad bench.
the
on
and troubles and I think you wiil
Boyd
at
dressed the student body
Former Presiding J ustice Edward W . feel the serious responsibility of the
Uni ve rsity, where h e was introduced
by Nicholas Comfort, Dean of the B lodgett, Associate Justices Charles office for which you have just quaHA. Walsh, Leonidas P ouliot, Jr., Alex- fied. There will be many moments
School of R eligion.
Prior to coming to Oklahoma City, ander I. Churchill and J eremiah E. when you will have an inward feelDr. Sokolow visited Kansas City O'Connell and former Associate Jus - ing of satisfaction for work well done
where he was welcomed by Mayor tice Arthur P . Sumner occupied seats and that you have been able to take
Bryce B. Smith. He was tendered a in front of the bench within the law- part in settling serious disputes between your fellow citizens, detenn.in,.
reception there over which J udge A. yers' enclosure.
court
after
Baker,
ustice
J
residing
P
ing them according to the law of the
and
ded,
resi
p
S. Van Valkenberg
which was sponsored by Federal had been opened, announced that the state. We on the bench wish you
Judge Merrill, E . Otis, Bishop T . F . court had been convened to witness every success and hope that for many
Lillis and representativ es of all de- the qualliication ceremony for Judge years you will be able to serve the
J oslin and the newly appointed mem- state."
no mi nations.
Judge B aker then adjourned court
Leading n on-Zionists h eaded by ber of t he judiciary was escorted to a
bench.
the
of
front
in
position
give an opportunity to Judge J osto
recep
the
in
part
Sig H artzfe ld took
President of Bar Association Speaks lin's friends to extend him their contion .
P resident J ohn H . Slattery of the gratulat ions and amon g those noted
- - - 0 1 - -Rho de Is land B ar Association then in the court were Archibald Silverpresen ted Judge J oslin, stating:
man, Max L. Grant, Sol Bromson,
LIBERAL CONGREGA TION
"It is my h appy privilege to h ave H on. Charles B rown, J oseph Smith,
FORMED AT HAGUE
been no minated to present to you J oshua Bell, David I. Adelman, Sam Lib-A
15-(JTA)
credentials and com.mission of son Nathanson, Rabbi Israel M.
April
the
London,
eral Congregation has now been es- Philip C. J oslin, Esquire, appointed by Goldman, Joseph S chlossberg, Joseph
tablished on a permanent basis in The His Excellency Governor Norman S. K oppelman, Charles C. Brown, Arthur
Hague, and Rabbi F . Friedmann, who Case and confirmed by the Rhode Is - R Feiner, Herm an Aisenberg, Max
h as been appointed Minister, will land Sen ate to be a J ustice of our Winograd, Robert Brown Abraham
Superior Court.
J acobs, Edwin H alpert, Max Levine,
shortly take charge of the work " This formal document, legally Edward Goldberger, Sol Cohen, ArAnother Liberal Group has been
organized in Amsterdam, and reque sts s ufficien t for its purpose, but little r e - thur Winkelman, Walter Sundlun,
for the extension of the movement to fle cts the feeling of pleasure and sat- Ira Marcus, Dr. Benjamin Sharpe,
other Jewish communities in Holland isfaction w e all h ave on this occa- Samuel Temkin and many other peosion. I know that I am expressing p le of the community.
have been received.
Judge Joslin has for the past 21
the feeling of Judge Joslin's brothers
'
0
--at the bar when I say that he comes years taken an active interest in the
CHALUTZO S OF DETROIT
to perform his high duties after a long civic affairs of the state, having
HOLD $10 LUNCHEON and honorable career at the bar of served on the School Committee, as
th is court; to a sound de ep know l- a member of the State House of RepDetroit, April 15 - (JTA) - The edge and experience of the law h e resentatives and he was Speaker of
Women's Pioneer Organization for has added those fine human quali- that body for four years, besides
Palestine recently held a $10 donors ties of integrity, patience, calmness serving as Chai rman of the Republiluncheon at the Hotel Statler, with Mrs. and broad sympathy, which have dis- can State Convention on two occaGolda Myerson, a member of the Pal- tinguished him through the years.
sions.
estine Labor delegation to this coun"As President of the Rhode Island
Judge Joslin's activities in J ewish
try, as guest speaker. Sixty women, Bar Association I can say we lose a affairs have been many and at all
who attended the luncheon, contrib- valued member who has served us times he has taken an a ctive interuated $10 each towards the Women's faithfully and well in many capaci- est in all religious and charitable
Pioneer Fund for the support of the ties; especially in the last years as
girls' farms in Palestine.
chairman of our important grievance
(Continued on Page 4)

NAHUM SOKOLOW IS
TWO
WELCOMED
WESTER N CITIE S
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

TEMPLE EMANU--EL

THE RABBI IN THE COMl\'JUNITY

I night, April 16th, at 8 o'clock, in ~

SCHOOL SABBATH

SERVICES

PASSOVER SERVICES

The following is the schedule of
P assover services. Sermons will be
preache d on the first and last days of
Thursday morning,
!he festival.
April 28th, the Memorial Service will
be h eld:
Wednesday evening, April 20th, at
6:30 ; T'nursday morning, April 21st,
at 9, First Day of P ~sso ver Rabbi
Goldm an will preach on "Dayenu- It
Is Sufficient;" Thursday eve ning,
April 21st, at 6:30; Friday morning,
Ap ril 22:nd, at 9, Second Day of Passover; F r;<lay evening, April 28th, at
8:15, S cl,ool a nd Family S abbath;
Saturday morning. April 23rd, at 9,
Hol H amoed Shabbos ; Tuesday evening, April 26th, at 6:30; Wednesday
morning, April 27th, at 9, Seventh
D ay of P assover; Wednesday evening,
April 27th at 6:30; Thm·sday morning, April 28th, at 9. Last Day of Passov.e r. Memorial Service at 10, at
hich Rabbi Goldman will preach on
the subject, " A New Note in the Song
of Moses."
All the above se rvices wilJ be held
in the main Synagogue and will be
chanted by Cantor Bettman. During
tl-3 ;-te 1nediate days of P assover,
s rv ic~s will be held, as on the o ther
week days, in the Chapel, morning
and-..evening.
SCHOOL NOTES

T l:e S chool Board of Te mple
Eman u-El announces tha t the P assover vacation will begin on Erev
P esach, Wedn esday April 20th, and
will continue until Sunday, May 1st,
when all classes will meet.
A special service of the Junior Congregation will be held this coming
Sabbath mo1ning and will be in
charge of Mr. Jacob Prutm an. A
Passover program will feature this
closing. The program will be presented by Charlotte Rubin and Shirley Norman.

CLUB

The officers of the Alumni
Association are: Elmer Rigelha upt,
President; Abbott Lieberman, Vice
President, and Miss Freda Solomon,
S ecretary.

Rabbi Goldman will address the
following organizations within the
n ext few Weeks:
Tues day evenfog, April 19th, Hope
High School P . T, A. on the su bj ect,
" Who Should Go to College."
Sunday, April 24th, Young P eople's
G roup at Jewish Community Center.
Wednesday evening, ApriJ 27th,
Commercial High School at an Amer.canization Meeting.

The Religious school meets on Sundays at 10 a m . Rabbi Mazure conducts the assembly.
EXHIBITION

f Con°r galion Shomrei Shabo
f

--,

RABBI

i MYER J. LEVINSON

II

EDER

AUTHORIZES IT

r----=-:-::-=

27 Mulberry

t. , Providence-PL 26 1

Sunday morning, April 17th, Rabbi
To Di tribut All Kinds of acram e nlal Wine,
Mazure will given an Exhibition
furand
Seder. A table wilJ be set
nnd
Ri i a_ _.:.......;;;.;;..:.....;;;;..;;;~=f::;.o..::r:...:::.:::.:J::..I_~.:....:..:.:lj..::gi::o::.::
and
u:'.:...
nished with all the symbols n cessary fi __
.fo_r_nC_aJ_i_
Member
to carry out the Sed r Servic s. Th
children of the smal ler classes will sit . RABBJ
around the table and the service will
BO PJT L
T
conducted by the Rabbi.
be
'
PR
ANIT R
J TE
MEETS
CARNIVAL COMMITTEE
(
The Sisterhood will .furnish the
and other accessories for a f MOHEL.
Matzohs
of
meetmg
A carnival committee
•,;--.,._,._....,_,,,_ ,_.~_,..-------,-.,~ - r1 - ~ .w. e
the Te mple Emanu-El Men's Club S ed er Service.
w s he ld Sunday morning, April 10th,
NJGHT TO BE
GENTLEMEN
at 10 o'clock, with the entire com28
APRIL
HELD
mittee present. An unusual amount
of interest is being shown by the
Plans ar uncl r way for a G n lemembers in the plans for the forthNight to b giv n by Lhe s· men's
coming carniva l, which is to be held
on Thursday ve ning, April
t.erhood,
M::> y 24th, 25th and 26th.
Ann un P.i,; That lie Will . . ell
28.
Reports were gi ven by Samue l Roaschairman,
White,
Abraham
Mrs.
ser., chairman of the carnival; Nat C.
o mos t nJoyabl ,v •Cohen, chairman of the gift commit- sur s everyone
ning.
tee and Michael Tieman, chairman of
the ticket committee. The progress
T
RHOOD TO B • JJO T.t:
m de thus far looks most promisIL OF JEWI H WO.:Vl '
ing.
1 h r •by c ·rtify to th J ·wish ,,mm unity
To the already capable list of chairas h
act
will
Sisterhood
Th
m ·n, Samu l Rosen has added se v', which will
that th· milk of . B
V om1•n wh
er 1, appointing Alex Wein r , as to th Council of J wi ·
on
' rry my sign ur , 1s K<1:h ·r I' 'sach, b •cha irman of t.ne jewelry booth; Sam- will m l al Tempi B h- Isrd I
19
I
pri
moon,
ft
a
sday
Tu
uel R sni ck, chairman of the fl ower
of th· fact I.at 1 h v pine d ulhu
booth, and Samue l Coh n, chairman
TJJE T lPLE BETH-r lt EL
oriz d m n for th, nlir . hohcJ ·ys, to :.. up·rof the refreshments booth .
'IL
1\.11 indications roi nt to a successv1 r- whl•n· th, cow· t1r' milk,d, and al o rn
ful affair as well as a most njoyable
1•! Council
The T mpl
th· plant wh ·r · th· mtlk 1 bottlt-d
lime for young and old.
1 ·held a very
d d
l
b
c ntly. Arcru
( • l n<·cJ) ,
he
Dr. Samuel I. K t:nmso
FLORAL OFFERING
D VJD
C HR CH.
I frY
c:l os
rs on th
m
IM
i " Al the c
A
The floral offe rin g for this S ab bath me
rve<l
g r-fr •shm nt
is t he gift of Samue l Frank a nd chil- and a social h ur Wd
,dJ
(Jur .\IH.k I.
<·r W,·HKno nforh Quallt
dr n m m emory of their dear de part- present.
ed wife and mothe r . Fanny Frank.
p
E
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A. B. MU ROE

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK

P assover Servi s will be h ld in
mple W dn sday evenin~
t.he
FA.LL RIVER Y. I\1. April T20th;
Thursday v nmg Apnl 1·
Thursday morning, Apnl
6:30;
at
21st,
A.
H.
W.
Y.
AND
21st, and F riday morning, Apnl 22nd,
at 9:30.
NOTES
Rabbi Mazur will pr ach at bot.h
Friday evening
morning services.
services wiJl take plac as usual al
JEWISH COMMUNITY TO CELE- 8;15.
BRATE ANNIVERSARY OF
HEBREW UNIVERSITY

PASSOVER
Authorized by and Under the Supervision of
\

Lemon

Orange

Purchase at Your Neighborhood Store or Call DE. 6081
and L eave Your Order.
Bottled by

UNITED MINERAL WATER COMPANY
38 Wayne Street

TE

'PUO 'E

PROVID

~

id

·n ·c

20 L

GAlN this year Hood's Milk will be Kosher for P assover.

Cans, bottles and milk pails are new.

R BBi DAVID H. BACHRACH
Pale Dry Ginger A~e
Golden Ginger Ale
Lime Rickey

Ea. l Pr

ummjt '.tr (>l

Rabbi David H. Bachrach has placed_ his representatives upon the farms and in the city plants to supervise
the work of production and bottling thus assuring adherence
to J ewish rules and customs.
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;
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Koshe r for Passo ver
A

I
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A. B. MUNROE

HOOD'S
MIL K

ESTABLISHED 184G

MONOGRAM BEVERAGES

'

Rabbi Mazur addressed the Providence District Zionist Organization of
Am rica at their last meeting.

The regular S abbath Service takes
place Friday evenings at 8:15. CanThe next speaker o f the Men's Club
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir will be Prof. Harry E. Miller of
ow to
Suh crib
chant the services, Rabbi Mazure Brown University. Prof. Miller will
rald
Th . .
preaches the sermon. S aturday morn- lecture on "The Dry Parade and the
ning services start at 9:15.
- u.....~~~...... ~ , . _ _ _ , . ~ ~ - . ! .
•=• - r, - c - n: - c ~ - - c~
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY

On Monday evening, April 18th. at
3:15 o'clock, a meeting wiJI be held
a t the Talmud Torah Institute to
celebrate the seventh anniversary of
the founding of the Hebrew University on Mt. S copus in Palestine. This
event is being celebrated by the J e ws
th roughout the world and the local
TWENTY PUPILS IN MODEL
celebration is being sponsored by the
SEDER
Jewish organizations of Fall River.
The main address of the evening
The following pupils w ill present a
Model Seder at the P. T. A . meeting will be given by Rabbi Morton Gol dthis comning Monday night, April 18, berg of Te mple Beth-El on the subject, "The J ewish Unive rsity." On
·
at 8 o'clock:
Herbert Goldbe1·ger, Anita P erce- the -same subject, Eli Fich, instruclay, Joel Me yer, S tanley Goldsmith, tor of Hebrew at the Talmud Torah,
Edward L ief. Milton Richman, Leon- will deliver an adch-ess in Yiddish.
ard Blazar , Maynard Levye. Stanley : The chairman for the program will be
Garn, Ruth Rotman, Maynard Burt, ' Louis M. Shanok, Executive DirecAaron Beck, Hinda Pritsker, Douglas tor of the "Y" Community CenSeigal, Shirley Sackett, Gladys Press, ter.
The Phi Sigma Club of the "Y" has
Morton Frank and Robert Greene.
undertaken the project of decorating
the meeting room. Members of the
ALUMNI MEETING
various clubs are rehearsing P alesThe Alumni Association of Temple tinian songs to be sung at the meetEmanu-El will meet this Saturday ing.

1

TE.!"-lPLE BETB-1 RAEL MEN'S

I Vestry.

The Annual School and Family
Sabbath of the congregation will be
held next Friday evening, April 22nd.
This 'service is held during the Passover week because just as Passover
is the time when the family unites in
the home and when the children play
a central part in the home ceremonials, so the sarne spirit is kindled in
the Synagogue, where t he whole family sits together in the pews and the
pupils of tr:e .{{ ligious School show
the work of the various departments.
A number of pupils will It.ad in parts
of the servi_ce and the hymns to be
used will be only school hymns.
The following pupils will present the
program:
D onald Cohen, Norman Nutman,
Harvey Steiner, Hildia Greenberg,
Abraham Belilove, Howard Weiner,
Mite-hell Blazar, Sanford K essler,
Louis Tarnapol, Mildred Sydne y,
Teddy Sack, Charlotte Rubin, Arline
Sass, Douglas Siegal, Muriel Rouslin
and Maynard Burt.

Wet Crusade," Monday evening, April
25th. at 8:30. The public is mvited to
__
I attend.

In supplying Kosher Milk for the Passover period we
do not consider expense. We do, however, have a sincere
desire to serve our friends among the Jewish people and your
bottle of H ood's Milk, carrying as it does the Kosher label,
~
is an expression of that desire.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW I

.

H. P. Hood & Sons

Dexter 3024

••

,
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DR. RUBASHOV, LABOR LEADER, was , t.endered a banquet in the
VISITS LOS ANGELES ~lks Temple, Sun~ay, by the Palestine Labor Comm1tt.ee of Los AnLos Angeles, April 15-(JTA)-Dr. geles.
The dinner marked the opening
Zalmon Rubashov, well-known labor
leader in Palestine, and Vice Chair- of the drive conducted by that group
man of the Zionist Action Committee, for the Histadruth.

TEMPLE BETH-- EL
PASSOVER -

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN'S

PHOTOGRAPH
TAKEN
DURING

PASSOVER

In Our Studio
-where thousands of
children are photographed yearly.

SPECIAL

OFFER
During
Pa over Week

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
PRESENTED AT OUR
STUDIO DURING PASSOVER WEEK WILL ENTITLE YOU TO:

BOTH FOR

-6 CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
IN FOLDERS

$z.5o

AND

-ONE 8x10 ENLARGEMENT

PROOFS TO SELECT FROM!

Special Prices for Family Group Photographs
Outlet Photograph Studio, 4th Floor

¢~
HOME OF THE CHEVROLET '

BENNETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
H. L. BENNETT, President

. THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932
776 Elmwood Ave. - BRoad 5045, Connecting All Depts.
Open Evenings also Sundays for Inspection
Ni ht and Day Service

BAR-MITZVAH

A 30 minute Passover Evening
Service will be h eld on Wednesday,
April 20, at 5:30. On Thursday morning, April 21, at 10:30, in addition to
the regular P asso ve r S ervices, four
boys wil1 be Bar-Mi tzvah. They are
Samuel Rouslin, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Rouslin ; William Odesky,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Odesky;
Shepard Rosenbei::g, son of Mr· and
Mrs. Abner Rosenberg, and David
Bytovetzski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pave l B ytovetzsk.i.
Following th e service, the congregation will be invited to join in the
r ception, tendered ov the parents
jointly in honor of th occasion.

A capacity att ndance of youn~
J wish men and women, both from

h city and ou
f town, wa pr 'Sent at the Youth S ervice ..held at
T emple &th-El las t Friday. The
speak rs wer Melvin Dichtc-r , Harry
Chernock and Rabbi Samuel
!l.
Gup.
After th s rvic(•, the young peopl
remained in th e / s try ·njoymg the
r ceplion which had b en pr pared
for them by a special comm1tt.-e und 11r
th lead e rship of Mi ss l UJZ(:) I. Prie l
The com.mill •s in charg · w ·r ·.
Ush rs--J ulian L. So lin g r, Hown rd
Pr sel, Irving J . F ain, L l •r t S c Ion k, Elli ot P aris, George W1 ·,, Millon Pl1ne r a n<l J am s San k; r r •shmcn , Mildr d Blum ·nthal.
arah
Blistein, Raz.c l Kess! ·r, Z ru Br dy
and Haz.f!l M. Pri st; hospi •,Illy, J anet Fain, Do rothy M .rkoff,
tldrt:d
Simon, Dorothy Slocum. Seim
t-Wburg r, H Jen , Kop , Don Coh n,
Edith Si egal, J am• · S1 r.il, Fr ·d
Summ rfi •ki, Bertha Marc , D vicl
Fish, Ruth Silv rman a cl J lln J.
Parvey.
Special musi c was r nd ·r d
Young P eo pl '
Choir. compnsm ij
Hilda Ra pha I, Dorothy Spi •ga l,
Helene Koppe, Fr d Summerfi Jd, Elliot Paris.
This sc:rvice was a part of th
youth program of the Temple for th
present season.
Regul a rly, ev ry
month, Rabbi Gup Juts m t with the,
J ewish youth at the ins titulions of
learning in the city to disc usi with
thel!l various pha
of J wish and
religious inter sl
These m ting!>
have proven xtr meJy succe ful and
the attendance has been beyond all
expectation.

SABB TH

CHOOL

EDER

The ntire schoo l will participate in
the Annual Seder at T emple Beth' El on Sunday, April 17, which will

At a conference held last Sunday
afternoon at Zinn's Banquet Hall with
be conducted by Rabbi S am uel M. representatives from twenty organiGup. It is intende d to cele brate th e zations of this city: it was decided to
Passover festival and to make it an - - - - - - -- - - impressive experience in the We of
the child. Another objective is to instruct the children in the proper
method of re ndering the S eder.
Through these annual instructions,
the characters of the Seder servi
given in the home on the eve of P ass over have been made clear and more
attractive.
The committee in charge of lhL
Sede r consi ts of M . Samuel ) l
Gup, chairman, and Mrs. Mo :. Einstein, Mrs J . Georg Nathan on. Mrs
Bertram Bernhardt, Mrs. Henry Ehrlich, irs. William Silv rman,
lrs
Cas r Sutton and Miss L ibby J affa.
AU the classes will be sca led aroun<l
the able, whlch will be appropriately bedecked and b •side he plate of
each ch.dd will
th • symbols of th
holid&y. The pupi ls of lhc variou
grade will read portion.-, of th · U 1gaddah.
The childn•n who Wlll pnrticip;,lc.•
aie: S,·cond ,adP, B,1rbnn1 S!Junt{m,
Irving T r up, ,(un ·I .H.ini
1:..11 ol
Harri H.i rr1el Boro<l Jo ,n Cohen.
harlot t.
1m<Jt1, D on,ild Pokn1
Sh•rl1y Gr•·Pnst, in,
,,rn lyn Mill r
L1llian Fine, Is .. bcl Zalk. 1rnon H,,_
r, ns r•m; third ~radc, M11nlyn r'o ,·I.
Charlott · Finkh r, EJuin ' Pokr ,.. ;
fourth gn.1<l •. fo t .,nd third quc lion
J olin .ipi n I •y;
crmd and fourth
q u • lion, Dori :-. l.i.rkow; fiJ h 1 .. cl '
Dayl·n u, l ilton tl ,,rri., Shi , l<-y W(• 1 •
•wi. o n, Barbara Finkler. L< ·om1
ud,·11,.., <k laid · Ptnc
Sl, ll, R,..tl- hold n c:am rnili(n L<> ,,,l
fun
for
mtm uth Wolf •n.l>(Jn., uddy Trinldt·, th,· J, w1 h P1<,n ., •· u, P 1! 1 • ltn · to
Eil ·en Gilm un, Wma ilv<·rman, J,·an h1·lp th m with Lnr,I un muchin<·ry.
AIL, 1 tjo;mM p• ·. id,·<.I
Gup
ixlh ~nrdl', Th<· nly Kid, B..ry l
'!h1 c·arnprd in wi ll oflicHJ ly o ~ 11
Kohn, Th •n· ·, Wt • I. ~rucr• Sund- ul th r· Tr,,d1l11>n·d TI11r<l
·d •r v,
lun, Irma Schn •1<,kr,
•·lfo lloclo. h h ,,ld 011 S un duy 1·vr n1n~. ApnJ 2 th,
,, h wEarl
<Jh<:n
h1rl1•y l.,t, n, Le or<· ;,L Z mn', -,nquH I foll on
o. c nb<:rg, Ohv • 1,bin~<Jn, Ruth S,,- .1,n ,.t.r•-t:L.
n •Y. , •vr·n th F(rad1·, Jr,, ·ph W r:1 ms,n
Bar ueh Zuck<·rm n of
Alton Schn<:l<l•·r, S h ·p..rcl
o 1:n i)(•ri;t o<.1 n
•d h · c1m f1·n·nc ·, lr-: ,inv.
olx:rl Fox,
JLl1 Lt ·y, Mary Ht:J- lht: Jmpor · nc
of hi•lpm ~ th<· PJ()do h., W1l!Jam Od sky; ·ir,hth g r.id·, nt·,· , who 1.1.n· blU ldu1g th<; J ·WI h
The F o ur So
An. w ·n., Albo~rt C' er- Hom<·! nd. A l fom lin gr<: t.cd th
b<:r, C. J Fox. Jr., E Robw..on, !Ir, r- con f ·r ·nc on b hail of lh ,;: c·w E nr.{b ,rt Ghckm..n, Edna 'ilman, A 1t... J;,n<.I P ,,l1•&tin · Laoor Cr,min1ttt: ·. Thi•
Sharp(.: , Z ·Ida R -ffkin, J an · l...<• vin - f()] lowtnJ,( cc.1m pa1gn offi.c ,n1 w •r
son,
mic
.rkofI; C o nfirm:i 10n r·l -cll:d :
Class,
Final
Ben dlcl1on,
AHx,rt
Al lf:r Boyrnnn, c.halrrnan; I a,P )
KJ •inb<:rg ·r, r c1der
ob
, J acob Licht and M. Lot ·rTh s•~rv1c • will be rende r d both ma n, vice ch i.nn :n; ME1X Sermon,
in the Engli h and in th· H br w .
H••nry Bu r t. 'l<·c·.·e:t.,ry;
Mr . Mor · B · ·b<:r,
i .tant
c r ·1.riry, H. Finb<:rn. cru.i.nnw,, A<lv1 ry
<,ad, with lht: following m<·m b< .,
A board m_ tmg of th Me n'. Club
David B<:l.ilovc, Mo.rri B ·b<·r J owas held last Thu.r.,day ni g t in thr•
ph Bill r, Harry Crui~l, A . I , ,n,.n ,
office of Arthur J . L:vy :Elaborate M Br:rrcn. J. Kopit, A. M&klar, Dr.
plans w r • efhct d for th 1 • y m ·t- P . M. PhiWps, Mrs. K Phillip~, Mrs.
ing Th program will be a Fath ·r Harr,1 &:ck and r a l
•sn1r k.
A comm.ilte<.: of 75 m.-m
w;,s
and Son igh.
The chairman of the program
,, I •ct d to assist the offloeni in the
Charles L. Silv rman.
cam paign.

oor.
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Campaign Will he Held
Here to Secure Funds
for Pale tine Pioneers

GASPEE 7298

D
Y

TO

M

T

A board me ting of th Sis rhood
will be h e ld at the home of Mrs.
!au.rice L. Fox, 169 Em line str~t
next Monday afternoon at 2:15. 1n
preparation for the nexl meeting of
the Sisterhood for this season, an unusually meritorious program will be
arranged.
The speaker will be a r esident of
Boston, one of the outstanding men
of New England.
---□---

Loew's State Theatre
to Pre ent "Scarface"
At least half a dozen player s, com paratively new to the picture lo ving
public, achieved sudden fame and
prominence
in H oward Hughes'
United Artists picture, " Scarface,"
said to be the last word in gangland
films. In fact, it is said no production since "The Miracle Man" has established so many playe rs.
Mr. Hughes, in making the picture,
selected his cast from the ranks of
the comparatiyely unknown, making
certain he obtained the most perfect
types available for each role, regardless · of previous box office prestige.
Producer Hughes is probably the
most exacting of the movie- makers.
He is known to have made more than
100 t.ests for an important role before
filling the part. He spends months in
preparation on a picture while other
producers spend weeks - and when
he starts actual filming be is convinced that his production will be
right. More expensive, perhaps, but
in the long run more economical. as
the outstanding pictures, particularly
in this era of entertainment, ret urn
the most money at the tickf!t windows.

----101-- -

---□1------

Fuce to Face
With Foot Fact
By DR H . I. GOLD AN,
P odiatrist

It is safe to assume that a great
majority of foot defectives were born
'Nith strong, normal feet, as only a
very small p ercentage of children are
born with deform ed fe t. A baby's ·
fee t are almost always peri ct. We
are forced to conclude, therefore, that
most feet defects are the dir ct result of misuse, and the neglect of
proper care that should have begun
by the parents in the child's in fancy.
Experts say that ii t he feet of all
children were given proper attention,
the lame and halt, the shuffling walk,
decr eptitude caused by flat feet, would
disappear.
Especially, they agree
would this result, if together with receiving foot treatments, the child
were instruct.ed h ow to prevent foot
t roubl e. This means primarily that
the children should be advised carefully about their shoes, for a large
percentage of foot ills is du e to wearing shoes that do not fit. Under
weight bearing, the feet are from one quart.er to one-half inch longe r than
when in a relaxed position. Ii the
feet are to function in a free and
normal manner, there must be plen ty of length in both shoes and stockings or the sensitive bones of the
feet become cramped and misshapen inside the shoes and ultimately as the r esistance of the muscles wear down under the constant
strain, the arches give way. The
strain is conveyed to the legs, hips
and back, frequently resulting in
general nervous disorders.
A humorist once said that there is
one virtue about tight shoes-they
make a man forget his other troubles.

PUBLISHER OF "DAY"
.l\'IARKS 60TH BIRTHDAY

New York, April 15-(JTA)-David
Shapiro, one of the founders of the
Jewish " Day," and now its publisher,
marked his 60th birthday last Sunday.
Mr. Shapiro has been one of the
principal stockholders in the "Day''
since its incepti9n and its publisher for
the last several years.

SAYS HE HAS SEVERED
CONNECTION WITH HITLER

Cincinnati, April 15-(JTA)-Walter Kappe, President of the National
Socialist Association, Teutonia, is no
longer a member of the Teutonia, according to an interview he gave to a
representative of "Every Friday," a
Jewish weekly in Cincinnati.
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By UA VID SCHWARTZ

~~~~

(Con tinued from P age 1)
you and I could find walking down
Ma.in str-eet any day, when it doesn' t
rain. Yet, that face, we are toJd,
launched 10,000 ships. All right, say
it was onJy 9000.
Or what is ther-e so significant
about a mosquito• Passing him b y
you would not even stop to speak to
him. Yet, consi der how many communities he has decimated w ith the
malaria which he breeds .
And so, I say, who knows, but in
that very r estaurant that Dr. Coralnik
refers to - the m e nace of Hitlerism
was b-Orn.

A Waiter's
Story

Philip C. Joslin Sworn in
as Associate Justice
(Continued from Page 1)
movements and has for many years
been regarded as one of the leaders
of Rhode Island J ewry. Judge J oslin
was graduated from G eorgetown University and has been practicing here
since 1908. He was admitted to prac tice before the FederaJ Court the following year and to the bar of the
United States Supreme Court in
1923.
Judge J oslin is President of Temple Emanu-El and was one of the organizers of that Synagogue. He is a
Past President of the J ewish Community Center and Past Chairman of
the B oard o f Directors of the Touro
Fraternal Association. He is a member of the Board of Directors of the
Rhode Island Z ionist D istrict, the
Miriam Hospital, the Jewish Home
for the Aged and the Ledgemont
Country Club. H is Vic Pr sid nt
of the Jewish Orphanage. Vice President of the U nH d Synagogues of
America and Post Grand Chan llor
of the Knights of Pythlas. Judg
J oslin Is a member of R dwood Lod ,
No. 35, F . and A. M.; Provid nc
Chapt r, Royal Arch Masons; Provid nee Lodg , B. P. 0 E ; What
Ch r Lodge, o. 24, Knigh or Pythlas, and th Turks H ,,1d Club
He wa marri d March 18, l!Jl3, t
Worce r lo Do ro hy Als nbcr~
Th y hav
t.hr
childr"n,
lfr cl
H a hn,
rrick Lloyd and J oyce
H l n J o lin. Mrs. J Jin l o nk _
an ac t1 v ,n tr,r • t in J 'Wl. h , fftu r s of
h , c mm unity
Mon
t.imoni, I Dinn r, J'lnnn ,cl
Many din , . 0>11d r •ption_ llf(~
,. ng pl nn,·d ,n honor o t th· nuv
Jus ll , to t;,k ploc , w,thin th · n• I
fr,w w,.. k!! tJw fir. t o ( which wilJ
l,,kf, pine,• in th v, . ,try u f T1·mpl1·
Emnnu-EI on Suncfoy ·vn11n~.
11y
1 ,ind givt•n by h,, con •r ·i;:,,twn ol
th·,t 1\ mpl · • timw I
i11-(1<J i
d,a1rm n of h(• c<>mnutt•·•· in c:har, •
;,nd 1. u . i h· cl by th1• followi.n ·.:
,, bb1 I rn,• I M G o ldm;...n, 1, lC I
c-h&irm,, ; :li.,rl, , Brown. 1·crd,1ry,
ILIT\ Ut I Hr, ,,n Ir I u n 1,
W BIi ,
ch:tirm;,n, gilt c mmitt,· ·: M 'll·m ,n
d1r,1rm:1n, dt•c-1,r;, ion omm1t <· • N,,L
· Cr;h •11 ch um.in, pnnt1n,,. ,,nd in
v1t;,t1 n c-omm1tte1·; B •n I. . , , l'h.ur
m<1n of br,nqu •t c-,~rnmi tt,, •;
.i hWl
f df r, rh:. 1rmM ol pN,k •r ' c,,mm iltc ·.

And talking stlJJ about restaurants,
have I ever toJd the one I.h at J acob
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to d e H a.as tell ?
One day, Goldstein itt ing in a r the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of
taurant, didn' t al aJl like th e teak.
the views expressed by the writers.
He called I he waiter.
" Why, this eak," be e cla im d, "i
hard as iron. How doe he e peel me
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1932
to ge t it do wn my throat?
ay, do
m e n fovor, tak e bnck the t ak to
the chef and te ll hj m to tick it down
hi o, n throaL"
Wh r upon th e wajte r took aw,
the teak nnd d part ·d.
In a few minute~ . Ul • wait r wn
back. "Mr• Co l tcin," h . 1,aid, " th
c hef sa ' he' orry, hut h an't 1,lick
i t down hi. Lhr ont. Uc\ go t I o ord e rs a hea d, a dis h of R h, and a di-.h
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21
or plu
pudding.''
7TH DAY PESSACH .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. THURSDAY, APRIL 28
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . ... .. .... ..... ....... SATURDAY, MAY 7
O'd Bu y u nr,
LAG B' OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24
Ge rtrude
lh r1on, •ou
'ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ..... ... ............... SUNDAY, JUNE 5
a f w y ar nl!o , wrn l th t no •I
a bout whnl wouJd happ •n , wh •n ,d1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, J UNE 10
c ncc reu ll 'iu<:ce d • in f'lndinl' n
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .... ..... . ........ TUESDAY, J ULY 5
can-; for human rejuv e nation. ,..
FAST OF TA.MMUZ .. .. ....... .. .. ... .... .. THURSDAY, JULY 21
Well now, it i.c m , h th auloROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3
iog-rap hy
hicl1 iHr'>.
thcrt n ho
ju t writ ten, that the hook TI.a'> a litFAST OF AB .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . THURSDAY, AUG. ll
tl e bit nut o-biographi al. Mr. LhcrROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . ........ .......... . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
ton, pr viom, lo ii , ri ling, had a ROSH HASHONAH . . ... ... .. . .... .. . ...... SATURDAY, OCT. 1
tu a ll y had on of lho
r eju nation
YOM K.IPPUR ....... ............... ............ MONDAY, OCT. 10
---□--operations by Or. Han- Benjamin,
lhe
m e rican
c ·pon nl of I h1·
FIR ST DAY SUCCOTH .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 15
Jud g If ·n r I m r Win~
S te in nch m t hod.
SHEMINI ATZERETH ... . ......... . . .. . ..... SATURDAY. OCT. 22
ubcm loria]
orrunatioo
And. accordinl! lo Mrsthert n.
SIMCHATH TORAH .... .. ... .... .. ....... ..... SUNDAY, OCT. 23
after
the
or..eration.
1,hc
fe
lt
so
pr
ROSH CH OD ESH CHESHV AN . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 31
Cru c· go, April 15 (JTAJ-Judl{
that the , ords or h r book came out
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV .. . ... .. ........ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
of
her
like
a
g
y
' Cr.
H
-nry H orn •r of
hie, r" won th e
FIRST .DAY CHANUKAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24
From what I ha e h ard, ho w ver, D mocrati c nomina tion for Governo r
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29
th e gen eral cientific att itude i no t
'
W dnt-Sday by a plurali y of 100,000
ry favorabl e io th e opcratioru,.
Judg
Horner wdJ oppos
Lc•n
OF A REPRESENTATIVE JEW-PHILIP C. JOSLIN
Small, fow· tun s the Governo r of th•
Then
state of lJJmois
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We are frequently beset with the problem of selecting characteristics which are peculiar to our people, and often we are
invited to approve of such descriptive phrases as "business
sagacity" and their like. 1n the same manne r , we are allowed
to hear one of our number d escribed as representative of us; and
there we are frankly skeptical.
The American J ew is a composite of so widely varying qualities and characteristics that it
is more difficu lt than can be imagined to describe in a few words
what makes up a representative Jew.
Ow· problem is much simplified, however, when an outstanding personality comes to our attention because he has achieved
honor in a manner be[1 tting our people. Then we inquire eagerly into the character and heart of the man to di$cover wherein
we would declare him to be representative of us. Such a man is
Philip C. Joslin, former Speaker of the State House of Representatives, who has just been appointed Associate Justice of thE:
Superior Court of Rhode Island.
A representative Jew must be many ~hings. He must be a
good citizen; he must be a good Jew; he must be loyal to high
principles, both in his private and in his business or profession.
He must exhibit qualities of tolerance and understanding, so that
he may earn the love of his fellows. 1n many ways, therefore,
we are able to see those characteristics which make Philip C.
Joslin a representative Jew.
A good 9itizen interests himself in the affairs of his city and
state. If he has the ability, he gives it freely for the service of
his fellow-citizens. For twenty-one years Philip C. Joslin has
played an active part in the civic life of this community. Member
of the School Board for three years, member of the House of ijepresentatives and Speaker of that legislative body for four years,
Chairman of the Republican State Conventions of 1924 and 1928,
in whatever position he filled, he demonstrated that interest in
public affairs is a mark of the good citizen.
No less has he given of his interest in the manifold activities of the Jewish community. He was President of the Jewish
Community Center, member of the Board of Directors of the
Rhode Island Zionists, he is President of Temple Emanu-El, a
Director of the Miriam Hospital, Ledgemont Country Club, Vice
President of the Jewish Orphanage and the Jewish Home for 'the
Aged and a Past Chairman of the Board of Directors and a Director of the Touro Fraternal Association. He has lost no opportunity to speak in behalf of the Jew and his problems where it
was necessary.
Because he has been so admirable a citizen and a Jew, because he has proved to be a good father and a worthy husband,
a loyal friend and an honest neighbor, we are proud to recognize
in Philip C. Joslin not alone the qualities that make a fair and
excellent judge, but those deeper and finer shades of his personality that make him among us a representative Jew.
The appointment of Philip C. Joslin to this high judicial office does honor both to him and to t he Jewry ofi Rhode Island as
well.

and Now

But om e da , mankind wiJI prob-ab ly succeed at th is. It wi U find a
m eans to make th e ol d feel young
and then wJ1at chance wiJJ the oung
pe ople have'?
For the old will have his ripened
experience, his Jong year of acquired knowledge, and il ou can add
to that youthful vigor-why flaming
you th will be sold short.
Still, it might not be a bad thin g.
It is my own opinion that flaming
youth has a little too much t he e dge
of it at present. In ancient Israel,
the "elders" were the salt of the land.
Today, everybody seems instead to
try to salt away the elders.

Those Palestine
Blues
As the steamer carrying some hundred and fifty Jews to Palestine was
receding in the misty waters, the
other day, I stood along the shore
with the steamship agent who had
sponsored the Palestine tour.
"About half of them are prospective
settlers and about half tourists?" I
said questioningly to the agent.
''Yes," he said, "about evenly divided•"
" Well, all of this should net you
a neat little sum?" I continued.
"Yes, and it's going to net me
more," he answered.
"You see," he said, "those tourists
who are coming back, will go again."
. . "No," I said. "Palestine is a long
way off, and I don't imagine the
average person will make that trip
more than once in his life."
"That's where you are all wrong,"
he said, "but you won't understand,
you can't understand."
"And why pray, can' t I understand?"
"Because you've never been in
Palestine," he said. "For once you've
been there for a short period, you
can't avoid wanting to go back. It's
like a disease. There's something
that gets you over there. Maybe its
the scenery• Maybe it' s the exotic
Oriental life. Maybe it's the leisurely
contrast to our own worrying life of
hustle and bustle. Anyway it gets
you. And I will say that fifty per
cent. of those returning, will some
day, buy a return ticket."
"You sound yourself like you have
the Palestine blues," I returned.
"And how," he sighed, as we
turned our steps from the dock.

Queen WiJh elm.foa of

HoJJand Decorate: Rab bi

Mother of Dr. A. A. Roback
Dies at Age of Eighty-four
Montreal, April 15-(JTA) -Funeral services were held here for Libe
Roback, mother of Dr. A . A . Roback,
of Boston, author and lecturer, who
died Wednesday at the age of 84.
She was born in the vicinity of
Bialystock and came to Montr al
some 40 years ago.
She is survived by two sons, two
daughters, 21 grand-childr n and
four great-grand-children.

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
AND MONUMEN
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
- REFINED SERVICE
'The J ewi h
ndertaker"
146-150 RANDALL
TREET
T >Je phone DExl r 094
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Amsterdam, April 15 - (JTA ) , f'.,,.,◄~..-..,.__,•...,_r,._...,-..~-~J.
R bbi S. Dasber g was made a Knight
of the Order of Orange Nassau by
Queen Wilhelmina of Holland on the
occasion of his 60th birthday an d his
Murray Silv nnan
r signation as Rabbi of Dordrecht.
with
Rabbi S. Dasberg resigned his post
B ennett Chevrolet Co .
owing to ill health. He is the father
of the new Chief Rabbi of Gronin 776 Elmwood A venue
gen.
CALL BROAD 5045

.

FOR NEW and USED
CARS

JEWISH STUDENT CONFEREN CE
OPENS SUNDAY IN TEL-AVIV
T e l Aviv, April 15 - (JTA) - A
J e wish student's conference will be
opened here on Sunday with the participation of J ewish students in Palestine and others who came to the
country for the Maccabiad.
Papers will be read at the conference by Professors Klausner and
Klein and Dr. Alexander Rosenfeld.

TO REPAIR OLD MONUMENTS
IN CITY OF JERUSALEM

.
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PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIANS

j Artificial Human Eyes

i
i

188 Empire Sh-eet
Providence

GAspee 1Z83
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Jerusalem, April 15-(,rTA) - At
the instruction of the Palestine High
McMANUS
J.
Cornrissioner, a committee has been
WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS
formed for the purpose of directing
and JEWELRY
the repair of the citadels of the oldest monuments in Jerusalem.
HAS RESUMED BUSINESS
The committee, which is headed by
the District Commissioner, has issued
Street
an appeal to the public to contribute
ROOM 508
the sum of 4500 pounds necessary to
Telephone GAspee 9129
carry out this task.
-1

J.

212 Union

THE MASTER BOILER

The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. OuT
many installations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial
sizes.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET
GASPEE 6308

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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Junior Hadassah Will
Hold Spring Bridge on
Monday at the Biltmore
Miss Margaret Lecht, general chairman of the spring bridge, which will
be held Monday evening, April 18, in
the foyer of the Providence Biltmore
Hotel, under the auspices of the
Providence Chapter of Junior Hadassah, reports that the tables are being rapidly subscribed to. Attractive
prizes will be given to the high scorer
at each table.
Those as~isting Miss Lecht · in arranging the affair are : Mrs. Dora G.
Albert, Mrs. Rose G. Kelman, Miss
Ann Bernstein, Miss Evelyn Cohen,
Miss Anne Fishman, Miss Matilda
Goldblatt, Miss Edith Lieberman, Miss .
Rosalind Parker, Miss Natalie Samdperil, Miss Beulah Sherman, Miss
Sally Simons, Miss Ethel Wolfe, Miss
Beatrice Goldowsky, ex-officio, and
Miss Nettie Bander, publicity.

---01---

--

Mrs. Leo Weiner

R e-elec;ted President of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel
at the ann ua l meeting h eld r • cently.

Local Women's League
---□--f~r Tubercular Women
Elects New Officers Miriam Ho pital A n.
·At a regular meeting of the ProviMember Offer lo S rve
dence Women's League for TubercuPatient for Pa ov r
lar Women, held Wednesday evening
April 13, at the Jewish Home for the
Aged, the following officers were
elected:
Mrs. Benjamin Mandel, Pres ident;
Mrs. Harry Coffman, Vice President;
Mrs. Jack Gershovitz, Treasurer;
Mrs. Willicl!Jl Kahnovsky, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Jack Mandel; Financial Secretary; Mrs. Philip Ostrow,
First Trustee, and Mrs. A. Lewingstein, Second Trustee.
Plans are being made for a luncheon and bridge to be held in Zinn's
Banquet Hall in the near future, at
which the newly elected officers will
be installed. The public _is invited
and reservations must be made in advance with any member of the banquet committee, which coo"sists of
Mrs. W. Kahnovsky, Mrs. B . Wasser and Mrs. H. Coffman.
A social hour followed the meeting
and refreshments were served by the
hospitality committee.

At a meeting of the Executive
Board of the Miriam Hospi tal Association, held on Monday afternoon,
April 11, at th e Narragansett Hotel,
the following m embers volunteer ed
their services to assist in serving at
the hospita l during the P assover holidays :
Mrs. Louis Lovett, chai rman ; Mrs
Re becca Grant, Mrs. Louis Smira.
Mrs. · Joseph Smith, Mrs. Samuel
Schneider. Mrs. J acob Ernstof, Mrs.
David Goldman , Miss A. Irene Finklestein, Mrs. Maurice F elder, Mrs.
Max Kapstein, Mrs. J ohn Brownstein, Mrs. David Kah anovsk y, Mrs.
Benjamin Sass and Mrs. E. K a}mov sky. Mrs. Louis Smira is also chairman of the cakes.
In recent years, members of the
Miriam Hospital Association have
cooked as well as served the Passover food, but this year, in view of
---10--the fact that a dietician has been
Birth Announcements
added to the 'staff of the hospital, the
at Miriam Hospital women will serve food and holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Lazow of 61 goodies to provide a home abnosphere.
Eaton street announce the birth of a
Reports were rendered by the soboy.
cial
service committee, the secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gubernick of 99
Davis street announce the birth of a and treasurer. The President, Mrs.
Charles C. Brown, presided.
boy.
/

International Relations
Round Table to Hold
~ast Meeting, Friday
A dramatization of the discussion of
"The European Quandary," the topi c
of the r ecen t m eeting of the Foreign
Policy Luncheon. will be the feature
of the final meeting of the year of the
International Relation s Round Ta ble of
the Providence S ection, National Council of J ewish Women. Th da e of
this meeting is set for Friday, April
22, at 2:30 o'clock, at the h ome oI
the Cl<airman, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheime r, 395 Lloyd a venue.
The two speakers at lhe for eign
policy meeting, Mr. Fran k H. Sim onds and Mr. James G . McDonald,
will be impersonat~ by Mrs. MorrLq
Gershman and Mrs. Louis 1. Kram r ,
respectively. Mrs. Louis B. Wolf nson will impersonate Prof. William
N ilson, of Smith Coll g , wh o wru.
chairman of th for ign policy m <· ing
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan will
1no unc
th e g ues
a d a
th
speake rs' table.
Time will be alJo tted for a q u c llon
period similar to th one al th Forign Policy Luncheon
Th Round T ble occurring dunng
the Passov r w k, r Ii ·shm n s in
k e ping with this holiday will
serv ed.

---n---

Hada . ah R ion I of
w England Hold
M ting In Bo~t n

A m ting of lhe New England Hada h R gio na l was h Id recently al
th home of th Pr sid nt, rs Al x
Wagm n, of Boston. Reports w r
r a d by r epr
ntalives of th various chapters, an d Mrs. J ulius Lasker of Boston , chairman of ducalion, urged the m mber chap rs to
devote a part of their programs at th
m eeti ngs to education.
A statement was read from Mrs.
Edward J acobs, National P resident
as follows : "We wish to inform the
public that the officers and members
of the National Board are volunteers
and receive no salaries whatsoever.
Everyone working for Hadassah does
it because it is a labo r of love and
no money can pay for such service.
This information is being sent to you
not w ith the thought of any one
seeking formal recognition of her efforts, but to reaffirm all contributors
to the cause that 100 per cent. of Hadassah's collections for Palestine
which are sent to our National Headquarters is transferred to Palestine
for the maintenance of our work in
the upbuilding of Eretz Israel."
Announcement was made that on
Sunday, May 1, a program will be
COM/JIG LVfNTf OF THE L.EA6lle OF ..IEIV/fH
broadcast from the Hebrew UniverWOMEN'S . O1/GAN/ZATI0NS
sity on MoWlt Scopus in celebration
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom of the seventh year of its establishMonday, April 18-•
Synagogue, evening.
ment.
Miriam Hospital Association, afterThe following Providence members
Monday,
May
9noon.
. Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa- of Hadassah attended the meeting:
Tuesday. April 19-Council of Jewish Women. aftertion, afternoon.
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, President;
noon.
Tuesday, May 10Mrs.
Sol Korn, Mrs. B. Bromberg,
South Providence Hebrew Institute
Hadassah Luncheon and Bridge, afMrs.
Pincus
Uffer and Mrs. Morris
Auxiliary
ternoon.
Wednesday, April 20Shoham.
May 11Women Pioneers', Club, afternoon. Wednesday,
Montifiore L. H . B. A., afternoon.
Thursday, April 21Thursday/May 12Temple Beth-Israel Seder
ECONOMY
Jewish W.ar Veterans' Auxiliary,
Tuesday, April 26evening.
.
INCORPORATED
Independent Jewish Mothers' AlliMonday, May 16ance, afternoon.
LAUNDRIES
-Miriam Hospital Association, afterThursday, April 28-noon.
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, afterDEXTER 8353
Tuesday, May 17noon.
OUR
LEADER
Ladies' Union Aid Association
Monday May 2Bridge, afternoon.
Council of Jewish Women, Annual
South Providence Hebrew Institute
Meeting, afternoon.
Auxiliary, evening.
Women Pioneers Club, Board MeetWednesday, May 18-ing, afternoon.
·
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon.
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El,
Tuesday,
May 24evening.
Independent Jewish Mothers' AlliSisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel,
ance. afternoon .
evening.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af- Wednesday, May 25- ·
Temple
Beth-Israel Strawberry
ternoon.
SHIR.1S ·
C.OLLARS
Festival and Bridge, afternoon.
Tuesday, May 310,Ettl'cl
3♦
Thursday,
May
26Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon.
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan AssoSouth Providence Hebrew Insti.t ute
ciation ,afternoon.
Auxiliary, evening.
145 GLOBE STREET
South Providence Hebrew Institute
Jewish War Veterans' Auxiliary,
PROVIDENCE, R. LI
Auxiliary, evening.
open housewarming, evening.
Independent
Jewish
Mothers'
AlliWednesday, May 4Dexter 8353
ance Bridge, afternoon.
Home for the Aged, afternoon.
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"For Quality and Service"

Gold Medal Brand

E. S. CRANDALL'S

MATIRESS

DAIRY
Properly Pa teurized
MILK and CREAM
''A HEALTH BUILDER''

"Best For Rest"

YOUNG BROTHERS
MATTRESS CO.

A Friend to th e J ewish Peo ple

12 Lowell Ave.

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
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Lewis Studios

For Good Food
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Check that cou~h with AUST! 'S
SYRUP H ydrochlorin . You will
be s urpris<:d how quickly reli
afforded. IL fT cU v ly r li v
irritation and soothes the inflamed
organs thus opening the air passages io fr e br a th.J.ng.
Recommended and pr crlbe d by
lcailing ph ysicians foe over 50 y r .

AUSTIN'S SYRUP
HYDROCIIl.ORINE

R.
G
R
0

s
s

INC.

EAST GREENWICH
DAIRY CO.
ICE CREAM
THE CREAM OF QUALITY
Also

Grade "A" Raw
and

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk
From Guernsey Dairies
Call East Greenwich 337

Lapin
Lacqu tte
$ 22.50
Free Storage on Coats
left for repairs.

We specialize in
Order-made garments
Room 503 290 Westminster
Lapham Bldg.
DE. 2477

Announcing the Opening

JAYDEE CLEANSERS
INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST.
JAYD~ CLEANSERS brings to Providence a
cleansmg that_ fits th~ needs of everyone. A reliable
firm to do busmess With, a dependable service, unexcelled cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices.

FOR PASSOVER CLEANSING NEEDS
Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You
Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee Cleansing Man

163 BROAD STREET

• DE. 8990

The New Cullen & Galligan Way

Everything Washed

IN LUX

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens
~e thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe washmg soap.
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and
last longer.
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVElt TO YOUR DOOR

PHONE GASPEE 9157

CULLEN & GALJ--'IGAN

31 EAST STREET
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Bird In Hand

Harold Rotenb erg
Reveal s Art Work
of Great Promis e

By NINA KAYE

abroad or in Florida A girl is lucky
if he even remember s her from the
Centered about an interesting bit
time. He said he'd just gotten in
last
of color in "The Russian Costume,"
and heard about the , Center
town
which is hanging over the fire place
dance. Of course, he knew a popular
of the Attleboro
11
rth
· th
girl like me would have a date-"
. .
ga e ry
m e no
"And you told him you'd break any
are
pamtmgs
25
some
Public library,
for him?"
date
being shown by Harold Rotenberg
Mildred laughed. "Do you think
under the auspices pf the Attleboro
I'm crazy? I told him I wasn't feelMuseum of Art.
ing well and that I'd called off my appointment. But that if he'd come a
A feature of the opening was a talk
later, I'd Jet him drive m e over
little
by the artist on the subject, "Famous
for a dance or two. Tha t will give
Pictures of the Age," illustrated by
me time to get rid of Joe."
"J oe's an awfully nice b oy," Trudy
lantern slides. The lecture showed a
put in wistfully. how wistfully sh did
vast amount of preparatio n and ex not r ealize until the words were out.
tensive knowledge of the art traced
Suddenly, with sharp surprise, she
throughou t the ages. Mrs. S . M.
realized how much she admired J oe
Hyman . "He'll be hurt," sh added .
Stone, President of the Attleboro Muwilh
Mildred clicked h r ton gu
seum of Art, introduced the speaker.
"He'll get over it. I'll
.
impatience
Mr. Rotenberg , who has a host of
k e p Cy here until quit late. And
Providenc e followers, maintains a
when w e arrive. there won't be a girl
there that won't envy me," sh
studio at 214 Newbury street, Boscrowed.
ton. He has studied abroad, and is
The brrrng of t h door bell sta rtl ed
now a teacher in the Practical Arts
them both . Trudy's face went whlL .
School of Boston, is on the faculty
She turn d to Mildr d.
Mildr d flung h ers U across th e
of the 'Boston Museum School and an
foot of her bed " You've got to go
Art Director at the Hecht Neighborto the door, Trudy ," sh comm nded.
hood House.
m, aJI
"I don't want hjm to
The young man is also a very acdr ssed, like this. You'v got to t.eJJ
him "
tive Zionist and President of the Bos"Tell h im what?" Trudy breathed.
Avukah.
t be a baby! That I don't f l
"Don'
This exhibition will be open to the
well. That I' m sorry, but I can't
public this week only.
go."
At the door Trudy brae d h er s If.
had grown so used to o ying
She
Night
Good
a
Every Night Is
whims.
Mildred's
at •·
" Ke ep a strai ght face,'' MJ!dr d
called after h e r, and buried he r own
face in the pillows to smother h e r
with
laughter.
JACK REILLEY
Trudy was back in a second.
Her eyes were glowing. She spoke
in a breathless, excited whisper. '·He
Dancing Every Night
wants me to go! H was orry you
didn't feel w ell, but I assu.r d him it
A $1.5-0 AND $2·00
nothing serious--si nce you'll be
was
DINNER SERVED EVERY
later and he mjght think it
there
Charge
Cover
o
NIGHT-N
funny. Then he looked at me as iJ
h 'd seen m e for the first time, and
ON BOSTON POST ROAD
asked ii I had a date for the dan c .
Phone North Attleboro 1000
Of course I haven't. So h said th , r 's
no use was ting the ticket. Mtldred,
Mildred, do you think 1 could?"
For a moment, Mildred slart--d a t
her. a new Trudy, trem ulous, eager
" Why not?" she demande d, sharply.
'
"You can wear my black velvet. Only
'
216 WEYBO SSET STREET
' make it snappy. ~t him out of her
Cy comes."
-□• before
haste .
• Trudy dressed inhe feverish
to be
wanted
because
only
Not
•
Will Serve During Passov er
• away before Cy came, but because
she felt like Cindere lla dressing for
" the ball, not quite believing her own
" good fortune .
.
AND
With a last look in the mirror, al
'
black dress, which set off he r
the
'
blonde prettiness, Trudy kissed h er
'
sister on the forehead
" So long," Mildred said. "See you
later."
Joe's admiration was written all
over his face as he sprang from the
living room sofa and came toward
Trudy. "Why," he exclaimed, "wheTe
have you been hiding all my life? "
The Beautif ul and New
"Let's go," she said, to cover her
confusio.n.
Outside, the golden saucer moon
winked down on them. "Want to
walk until we pick up a cab? There
In the New Albe,-th a Arcade
seem to be so many things I've got to
say to yolL But here's a cab, stop165 W eyhosse t Street
ping right in front of this door. No,
one of those foreign cars. Cy
it's
Between Eddy and Union Streets
Marxman! I didn't know you were
back in town."
As if frozen suddenly to stone,
Trudy stared as Cy came toward
them.
J>eppy Music by the St. Regis Orchestr a
He and Joe shook hands. Trudy let
Excellen t Dance Floor
her trembling hand rest lightly in his
a moment.
PROVIDE NCE'S LARGEST AND MOST POPULAR RESTAUR ANT
"How are you, Trudy?" Cy asked.
"Is Mildred-"
Open From 11 A. M. to 2 A· M.
Usual Popular Prices
Joe broke in. "If you're calling on
Mildred, you'll be disappoint ed. She
isn't well enough to go to the Center dance tonight, so I don't suppose
she'll want company either. Best
thing you can do is drive Trudy and
me over. What do you say'!"
OF OUR ENTmE STOCK OF
Cy wrinkled his brows. "Not well
enough to go-" he mused, perplexed
And poor Trudy, poor, poor Trudy,
could only stand and twist her chifShe
fon handkerch ief into a knot.
The Home
That
nO'W,
well
isn't
"Mildred
say,
couldn't
but she wil,l be later." She couldn't
say, "Mildred isn't well for Joe, but
she is for you."
She could do nothing, but follow
RESILVERING SERVIC E
the two men to Cy's handsome, foreign car.
Now that Trudy is Mrs. Joe Hyman,
The Finishing Touch of Beauty for Any Room
Mildred still blames her because she
isn't Mrs. Cy Marxman.

--------------THE HUMMOCKS

Mildred Cramer was like a stream
of quivering quick- silver as she
darted into the bed room and
'snatched h er sister ~rtrude's hands,
silk
almost snarling the go~ez:into
a
stockings Trudy was wadding
ball. '
"Trudy, Trudy, do you know who
that was on the phone? You'd never
guess in a million years! It was C y
Marxrnan. Oh, Trudy, he's asked me
to go with him to the Center dance
tonight!"
Solemnly Trudy disentangl ed herself from her sister's wild embrace.
With her taffy-color ed hair and blue
eyes, with dancing lights, Trudy was
every bit as pretty as her vibrant,
brunette sister. But as is usually the
case in a motherless home, responsibilities and good times were not e venly divided between the two Cramer
girls.
Trudy was hardly two y ears olde r
than Mildred, yet almost as long as
she could reme mber, she had been a
little mother to Mildred Trudy had
pulled up Mildred's socks when they
fell down and combed Mildred's
fluffy brown hair when she was hardly old enough to brush her own .
Now that Mildred was 17, it was
Trudy who cared for the chiffon hose,
who sewed so that Mildred mi ght
have more than one evening dress
and who watched at the window
every night for an automobile fill ed
with laughing boys and girls, bringing Mildred home from a party.
No su ch la ughter-fill ed automobile
h ad ever brought her home. With
the responsibil ities of the ho use on
her young shoulders, Trudy had no
time for the gay crowd.
"But, Mildred," Trudy reminded
her sister, bending to pick up the silk
slip Mildred had dropped in her helter-skelter dressing, "you've already
got a date for tonight. Why, J oe will
be here any time."
Mildred strode the room, unmindful of the clothes she had scatte r ed
about. "I don't care. I'm going with
Cy! I can get a date with J oe any
time. But when do you think Cy
Marxman will as k me again? He's
hardly ever in town, he's always

greater_pa rt of his life in correspond TALMUDI C PRINTER DEAD
with a number of the most emience
95
OF
AGE
AT
IN VILNA
nent Talmudic scholars and scientists-

Vilna, April 15-(JTA) -Shmuel
S hargo Feigenson died here recently '
at the age of 95.
Feigenson was for a period of sixty
years a 'type-sette r in the Romm
printing est.ablishm ent, the most famous Hebrew printing enterprise of
the past century. He had himself set
in type the entire Talmud and secured from the Vatican many manuscripts which he incorporat ed in his
edition. He was also throughou t the
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JOSEP H KELLER
Help You With Your
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:'WEINSTEIN'S RESTAURANT. :
50c

SPECIAL PASSOVER LUNCH

.

.
.

REGULAR PASSOVER DINNERS

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT
DINE

CABARET

DANCE

20% TO 30% OFF OUR .REGULAR PRICES

WA LL MIR ROR S
BRIGHTEN
OUR GUARANTEED MIRROR

DOO R MIRR ORS
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AUTOMOBILE GLASS REPLACEMENTS

ROUMANIA PAYS OUT
8,000,000 LEI SUBSIDY

FRANKLIN GLASS

co.

MANUFA CTURERS

99 BROAD STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

TELEPHONE DEXTER 1242

Bucharest, April 15-(JTA) -The
subsidy of 8,000,000 lei assigned to
the Jewish community by the Roumanian governmen t for the year 1931
has now been paid out.
The belated action of the government is due to the energetic representations made by the Jewish deputies
and Dr. William Filderman , president ·
of the Jewish Communit ies of old
Rownania.

"BUY

WITH

0

FIDE CE

AT

KE

EDY' "

Bu y good clothes
for the hol ida ys
Why be satisfied with less when
good clothe s cost no more than
unkno wn brands ? We have made
specia l provis ion for your Passov er
needs. Prices are so low, and quality
so high that you can't afford to
overlo ok:

Kuppenheimer Suits with
Two Trousers $JO to $50
Kuppenheimer Topcoats at
$25 $JO $35 $40 and $45
Kenw orth Suits & Topc oats
$25 and more

KENNEDY'S
DORRANCE and WESTMINSTER STREETS
A COMPL ETE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
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Officers and Directors of the Touro Fraterna l Associati on for the Year 1932 Twin Cities Chapter

of Junior Hadassah
to Hold Froiic, May 3

P awtucket-Centra l Falls Chapter of
J unior Hadassah will hold its second
annual spr ing dance and frolic at
Elks' Auditorium , Exchange street,
Pawtucket, on Tuesday evening, May
3rd.
Miss Molli Cokin an d Miss Fanny
Leve are co-chairmen of th affair
and are assisted by Miss Mary Fine,
J enni F. Lucksniantr asurer;
·ss Mollie H . Cokin, pubsky and
lcity ; Miss Goldie Sl Iki.n. Miss Pauline Slefkin, Miss F reda Eisenberg
and Miss Marion Ro nberg, tick ts ;
Diana Feilal
Miss Fanni Kulak,
and Mrs. P arl Currnn, programs;
Mi$ Dora K or nbaum, s cr tary, and
I1s Ev Kor nbaum, pos rs.

'J- -

JEWI '11 ALO ERMA , M
.It •-' l.: TED BY
l on lr • I, Apnl I

Front Row, left to right: David C. Ade lman, P ast President; P hilip C · J oslin, ex-Chairman Board of Dir ·ctors: Edward E. M rkolI, Deputy
Chairman ; Sol S. Bromson, Chairman; Judge Maurice Robinson, Depu ty Chairman; Carl Goldblatt, Dir ctor; Samson Natha on, Dir ·ctor.
ax Sugarman, Dir •ctors.
Second Row: Max Ginsburg, Macs Kritz, Samuel Cohen, D r. Alber t C. Berger, Dr. Ili e B rg r and
Faithlul Gui ; S mu I Or,·n in,
rank,
F
r
Lest
idenl;
s
Pr
Smjth,
oseph
J
Secretary;
itz,
Horov
arry
H
;
Guard
Third Row: Milton P liner, Inside
Vice President; Benjamin D. Basok. Treasurer; Saul F aber, Chap lai n .

I
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mann has raised five thousand pounds
DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN
AMONG JEWS OF RHODESIA among the J ews of Rhodesia.
---□--""-

Johannesburg, April 15-(JTA) Dr. Chaim Weizmann, former World
Zionist leader, recently inaugurate d
the Keren Hayesod Campaign in
Rhodesia, where J e ws from Bulawayo
and other communities have responded to his appeal with the same
readiness and enthusiasm that South
African J ews have shown throughout his stay here. So. far Dr. Weiz-

DAVID PINSKI HONORED IN
CLEVELAND ON ANNIVERSARY

on

Cleve land, April 15-(JTA) - Five
The h.meral of Samu I A. 01 v on,
hundred persons crowded Carpenters'
d
Davi
P awtu.xel VaJJ ,y b in
honor
to
prominent
recently
Auditorium
Pinski, Jewish wri ter, on the occa - man, was held on Monday aft,rnoon
sion of his 60th annive rsary and the from hj s late horn
on Washington
40th year of his literary activity.
Treasur r of
street, Arctic. H w
in
Company
Glass
National
the
••
_
_
___
Provi d nee, an officer of the Miriam
HospitaJ, and a m ember of Temple
Eman u-El.
Burial was at th Llncoln Park
133 MATHEWSON ST.
Cemetery, the serv ices being conducted by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of
During Passover Week,
T emple Emanu-EL assisted by CanWe Will Serve Our
tor Harry Bettman. Delegations atUsual Fine
tended from Loyal Richmond Lodg ,
I. 0. 0 . F ., M. U., and from the V s t
Warwick Lions Club. The committal
service of the Manchester Unity Odd
Fellows was carried out a t the grave,
A LA CARTE OR
under the direction of Chaplain, H rREGULAR FULL
Ashworth.
f bert
COURSE DINNER
The bea rers were William Deitch.
Jacob Ernstof, Samuel D. Marcusson,
Open from 7 a. m. to
Sydney M. Samuels, Louis Frank
9 p. m.
Rosenberg and H enry H assenfeld.
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL
"Where the Guest ls King"

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
CHEF'S SPECIAL
CLUB DINNER

75c
95c
- 1.25

,;

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M.
No Cover Charge

Harold Slieffers' Narraganse tt Hotel Orchestra

w.·c. VIALL,lnc.

Henry A. Max
News has been received h ere of
the death of Henry A. Max, 44, who
died suddenly last w eek at Davenport, Iowa. The deceased had been
a r esident of this city up to eleven
years ago, when he moved to Springfield, Ill, and was employed as a
travelling salesman. He was a member of the Providence Lodge o(
Eilts.
He is survived by hls widow and
nine-year-old daughter; two brothers,
Bertram of New York and Theodore
of this city and three sisters, Mrs.
Samuel Riback, Mrs. Michael Tieman
and Mrs. Irving Gilstein, all of this
city.

$1000 AWARD FOR DESERVING
STUDENT IS ESTABLISHED

THAT THEIR MILK IS

New York, April 15-(JTA) - An
annual award of $1000, to be given
to the most deserving student of the
Jewish Theological Seminary has
been established by the Sisterhood of
Congregation B'nai Amoona of St.
Louis, Mo., the Jewish Theological
Seminary announced recently.
The award is made in appreciation
of the services rendered to the Sisterhood by Mrs. Bertha Golland and
is to be known as the Bertha Golland
Scholarship.

ALL- KOSHE R L'PESACH

JEWISH REPRESENTATIVES
IN MONTREAL RE-ELECTED

East Providence

912 Broadway
ANNOUNCE S

TO ALL PROVIDENCE JEWS
Delivered from our own farm and carries the
Authorized Signature of RABBI H. D. BACHRACH
WE ALSO SELL THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, GRADE A
Mll.K FROM OUR OWN HERD.
We Deliver Milk at AU Neighboring Summer Resorts

Telephone Your Order East Prov. 1255

---1□---

Montreal, April 15-(JTA) - The
local municipal elections held recently brought no change in the Jewish
representation in the Municipal Council. The three former Aldermen,
Max Seigler, Bernard Schwartz and
Joseph Schubert were all re-elected.
As on the previous occasion, Schubert obtained his seat without opposition. Leon D. Crestohl, a young
Jewish advocate, again failed to obtain a sufficient number of votes.
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New York, April l~ (JTA) - Th·
on tfior · Ho p1loJ for Chronic D w11l h Jd lh · 47th annual m •l·.i
ing of 11.l m,·mbt·n. on April 10th ul
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COLEMA

ZIMMERMAN
F HIS OFFICE F R THE

A

GE ER L PRA CTICE OF LAW
UNDER TI lE

LA 7GTO
85 WE TMIN TER

ANNO

AME OF

& ZIMMER MA N
T.

TEL. GA PEE 0880

CING THE OPENING OF

FOLLIES BEAUTY SHOP
(Rose Marie Pitocch lit, Prop.)

OPENI C SPECIAL-

G nuine

P rman nt Wav

tl

ALBERTHA ARCADE Telephone PL 9494

3RD FLOOR ew Equipment

- $3.00

OPP. OUTI..ET CO.
Expert Operatoni

82 PASSOV ER RECIPES in the

JEWIS H COOK BOOK
By FLORENCE KREISLER GREEN BA UM

A ~ook of 448 Pages, Containing 1600
Recipes According to Jewish Dietary Laws
CO TENTS OF PASSOVER DISHES
Almond Balls for Soup
Almond Cake
Almond Hilla
Almond Macaroons
Almond Pudding
App le Pudding
Apple Sponge Pudding
Batter Pudding
Beefsteak Pie
Beet Preserves (Russian)
Beolas
Birmoilis (TurkW,)
Carrot Pudding
Chrimsel
Chocolate Cake
Cinnamon Sticks
Cocoanut Puddinr
Cookies
Date Cake
Egg Marmalade
English Lemon Stewed
Fi3h
Filled Matzoth Klei3
Filling for Chrimael
Foam Torte
German Puffs
Grated Apple Puddinr
Hasty Puddinr

HOW TO SET THE
TABLE FOR THE
SEDER SERVICE
Imberlach
Kentucky Chrimsel
Kremalekh
Lemon Cream F illing
Lemon Preserves
Mamour;u (Turlriah)
Marrow Dumpling ■
Matzoth Charlotte
Dipped in Eggs
Eirkuchen
Kleis
Kugel
Meal Cake
Meal Kleis
Meal Mac:aroons
Meal Noodles
Plum Puddi.ng
with Scrambled Eggs
(U ebersc;hlagene
Mauoth)
Shalet
Spice Cake
Meat Btint%CS
Mina (Turkish)
Mock Whipped. Cream
Palestine Soup

Pesa.c h Bon1bt
P esacb Cake with Walnuu
Pie Crust
P otato Flour N ood les
Potato F lour Puddinit
Potato Flour Sponge
Calo:e
Potato Marbles
Potato P lum Knoed el
(Hungarian )
Potato P udding
P runes
Prune B lintzes
R.o.d ish P reserves (Rusaian Style)
R.aiain W ine
Red .Mullet in caRosel, Beet Vinegu
Rum Sauce
Scrambled Matzoth
Sole with W ine
(French Recipe )
Sponge Cake
Stewed Sweet breads
S trawberry Deasttt
Strawberry Shortcake
with Matzoth Meal
Sugar Syrup
Wine Sauce
Y om-Tov Soup
Zwiebel .Matzoth

Price - $2.00 Postpaid
Send Your Order Now to

THE

JEWIS H

116 ORANGE STREET

HERALD

PROVIDENCE , R. L·
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the Wom en's Wor ld

ID

ORGAN· OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
All news for th~ page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor

Our Fitting ana Work Is Guaranteed
Reasonable Prices
.,,
KINGSLEY BLDG.
ROOM 420 GAspee 1818

Rhode Island's
Favorite Ice Cream

Gowns-Corsets -Infants' Wear
Booklets on Request

MISS CREED

Landy lee Cream Co.

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG.
DExt~r 1965

Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L
Phone Black tone 4020
Quality and Service Our Motto

LINCOLN WOODS
DAIRY FARM

For One Week Only

CENT

Producers of

Grade "A" Raw and Grade
"A" Pasteurized Milk

SALE

Deliveries in Pawtucke t, East
Side, Providence

Kosher Milk for Passover

April 16th ~o 23rd

Certified by Rabbi chi gaJ
Telephone for Immediate Delivery Perry 6095

LACE
CURTAINS
CLEANED amd FINISHED
50 CENTS PER PAIR

2 pairs 51 cents

' I

"'

,.

•

•

••

.._

•. •

Pa..,sover Cleansing
Se nd Us Your Cm·tains or
Any Clean ing for the Home
-Lowest Price

A ll Curtains on this special must

Purity Laundry
234 Hart£ord Ave.

205 CRANSTON STREET
Telephone GAspee 69-tl
WE CALL AND DELIVER

PHONE WEST 0920

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCKET, R I.
WOOLENS
RAYONS

COTIONS

SILK

· Smithfield Bus
to Mineral
.
Sprmg Ave.
8:30 - 5:00
Unrestricted Parking

Open Daily
8:30 - 5:30
Sahu-days

DOLLIE BEAUTY SHOPPE
DORA FREEDMAN, Prop.

109 WASHINGTO N STREET
ARCADIA BLDG.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Magid of 11, at the home of Miss I rene R otenOlne y street have returned from berg on Carrington avenue.
Plans were discussed for an informal
Miami Beach. Florida, where they
dance, which wiU be h Id in th near
spent the winter.
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• * *
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The R eiut Girls will bold a dance
----i01--- in the Venetian Room of the Provirnit y Appar
den ce Biltmore Hotel on Tuesday
at Mis Creed'
evening, May 17. The committee in
char ge of the arrangements includes
Miss Creed, noted m aternity clothes'
Miss Yvette Rutman, Miss Dora
says:
designer,
Weisinger and Miss EsteUe Weiss.
dresses are d esigned and
my
" All
* • *
A meeting of the Pru Gamma Sigma made to allow the mother-to-be to
was held on Monday evening, April conceal any changes in her figure so
that she can continue her ·social activities. I have sincerely endeavored
to achieve all things necessary for
young mothers to look their best at
Kosher Market
all time. The frocks I have are
746 Hope Street
copies of im.P:Orted models---scientifi •
cally redesigned to afford maximum
FRESH BOSTON MEATS
comfort and yet retain all the essenAt Lowest Prices
tials of a smart costume havjng
We Deliver Anywhere
touches of the newest color combinaPhenes:
ANgell 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W
tions and the youthful, soft necklines,
gauntlet cuffs, flare and pleated

• • •

be accompanied with a Laundry
Bundle. Ruffied Curtains not included in thls special. ·

"Catering to Discriminating
People"

Beth-Israel Si t rhood
, Tue day,
to he Ho l
at Council M ting

PERSONAL
~ SOCIA L

MRS. A. MARTIN'S SHOPPE
We Make Wedding Dresses,
Misses' Dresses, Coats and Suits
and also Remodel.

PLANTATIONS 9190

For a Beautiful,· Natural Wave-Try Our Genuine

REALISTIC PERMANE NTS - - $10.00
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY CULTURE

CUSHIN G WEATHE RSTRIP CO.
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrip s-AwningsShades-Wood and Metal Screens
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984

I

SIEGAL'S

r-·-·if~ID-·~oilll- -1·I
I
'1

I

BRIDGE PARTY
1
OR PRIVATE
BANQUET AT . I
EAST SIDE .

II

Coffee Shoppe

II

"A Distinctive Place to Meet
for Good Things to Eat"

i
'

Piano, Radio and Capehart, Symphony available. Sample menus gladly s1:1hmitted.

j

i

j·_

jl_

Phone Angell 4565
or 0492
151-153 ' CUSHING

' PRESIDENT OF ORTHODOX
RABBIS DIES AT AGE OF 70

Between Thayer and Brook

Alter 10 A. M.

"Every dress is guaranteed as to
fit and material. If a dress does not
please you in every way, just send
it back for a refund.
"Now, a word about the corsets.
They, too, are so arranged for expansion, giving good support and
proper uplift to relieve all pressure.
The prices for both the corsets and
dresses are in keeping with the times
and the styles and the quality will
satisfy the most exacting.
''If you are planning a color scheme
for your wardrobe send me a sample and I shall be happy to procure
the same color for your frock . Do
not hesitate to write me for information. I am sincerely at your service."-Furnished through the courtesy of Miss Dinaud, 405 Woolworth
Building.
---□,---

ST.

Ample Parking Space

skirts.

i
i

Warsaw, April 15-(JTA) - Rabbi
Yecheskiel Liebschitz, President of
the Union of Orthodox Rabbis, died
recently in Kalish.
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22.

Guf•. •Lg A tlend
Lun ·h on in Honor
of Mr . H. Shatkin

More than lwo hUI1dred and twenty-fiv members and guests of the
Ladies' Hebrew Fr e Loan Association attended the lunch on and ntertainment give-n in. honor of the
President, Mrs. Harry Shalk.in, on
Wednesday, April 13, at Z inn's Banquet Hall, on Mathewson street.
The tables were attractively d ecorated. The chairmen in charge of
the affair were Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun and Mrs. George SamdperiJ. Mrs.
Sol Korn was secreta,y and Mrs. Jacob Licht, treasurer, assisted by all
the members of the Executive Board.
A meeting of the board was held
on Monday afternoon, April 11, at
Zinn's Banquet Hall.

---101-- -

Miriam Hospital
Intermediat es Meet
A regular meeting of the Intermediate Miriam Hospital Association
w,as held Monday evening, ApriJ 11,
at Temple Beth-El, on Broad street.
Several members of the Senior
Miriam Hospital Association were
present and the President, Mrs.
Charles C. Brown, gave a short
speech. A gift of ten new Hymnals,
dedicated to the late Jack Tregar,
will be presented to T~ple Beth-El by
the Intermediates.
Plans were made for a dance to be
held Tuesday, June 7, at Temple
Beth-El, with Miss Mildred Marks as
chairman. The committee consists of
Miss Dora Mittleman, Miss Lillian
Goldberg, Miss Josephine Horowitz,
Miss Rose Schoenberg, Miss Mary
H=an and Miss A. Irene Finklestein.
Entertainment was furnished by
Miss Mary Orliansky, accompanied
by Miss Sandra Pavlow. The next
meeting will be held Monday, April
25, at the home of Miss Mary Hazman, 162 Prairie avenue.
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COMPLAIN ANTI-RELIGIOUS
CAMPAIGN A FAILURE

r1 BELL
1 ELECTRIC CO.
1
RADIOS
l

April 15-(JTA)--'With
1 theMoscow,
Passover holidays of next week,

the Yiddish press finds it necessary
to complain the anti-Passover campaign has proved a failure .
It cities as an example characteristic of the situa tion an incident in
the town of Monatirsberg. A meeting had been convened by the Athe STREET
SMITH
257½
}
ists League. The chainnan of the
town Soviet, Stesel, fa iled to a p Telephone DExter 7012
J
i pear.
Open 8 a. m . - 9 p. m .
i~~~~
An inquiry, it was disclosed, dis covered the fact that S tesel was busy
baking matzoth and tha t is why h e
could not attend the m ee ting.

l

Kelvinator
Elec.t ric Refrigerators

I

THE

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I. J..
LUMB~R
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office :
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket

Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
Telephone 293

Young Judaea
Clubs
YOUNG ISRAEL

The speaker at last F riday eve ning's F orum was S ydney Ballon,
tak ing as his subject, "Should There
be a J ewish U niversity?" After the
question period, gro u p singing was
commen ced un der the direction of
Marti n Cohen, Cl u b President and
Cantor.
At the Saturday morning services
in the lower praying chamber of Sons
of Zion S ynagogue, a sermon on the
portion of the weekly scrolls was delivered by Sy dney Cohen, clu b libra -

rian.
ARAB EXECUTIVE CONFERS
Later in the afternoon at 5:30
WITH SIR A. G. WAUCHOPE
o'c lock, a ShaJush Sudas, donated by
J erusalem , April 15-(JTA) - The Mr. S. Michelovit:z, was served in the
Arab Executive conferre d wi th the Vestry of the Synagogue to the memHigh Commissioner, Sir Arthur Gren- bers. Proper Hebr w me lodies wer e
sung and a brief r llgious m ssage
fell Wau chope on We dnesday .
Questions re lating to public secur- was given by Sydney Hedrich, club
lea der.
ity we r e discu ssed .
The weekly bus in ss meeting followed.

SOUTH PROVIDENCE
FLASHES MEET

DANTE RESTAURANT
191 WEYBOSSET ST.

OPPOSITE CROWN HOTEL
SERVE

AMERICAN

FOOD

AND

SPECIAL'l1E

ITALIAN

If yo u can get better food for doubl th price e lsewh re,
yo u r check is on the house.
OPE1'1 EVENIN GS AND SU DA YS

TRY U S.

CHILDREN'S
WEEK
SPECIAL S
SILVERBROOK

Butter
Eggs
Sugar

WILDMERE

2 lbs 45c
doz. 15c

10 lbs 43c
Sc
Bread
P. & G. Soap 9oz. 25c

GRANDMOTHER'S

.16 OZ. LOAF

s O up s

CAMPBELL'S-ALL KINDS EXCEPT TOMATO

3

MELLO-WHEAT

CANS

23c

280Z.PKG.1oc

WIIlTE HOUSE

10c

CONDENSED MILK

CAN

Quick
H-O OATS
KREMEL DESSERT
r
TOMATO JUICE Campbell's
APPLE SAUCE Quaker Maid

pkg.
pkg.
3 cans
3 cans

12c
5c
25c
25c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

WEST SHORE
GOLF CLUB

Yellow
Fresh
Fresh

4 lbs
2 lh heh
lb
2 lbs
3 lhs

19c
3-lc
10c
25c
19c

A & P FOOD STORES
.

17 -

T KE R

k 619
$1.00 II O . lfo lf Ra t s l t r
und y
'1 ::JO, E.,xc pt
T lcphon

L. R. KAP
Mor tician

T

OU

A PU

nl Equipment
rvic
Dignified

Over one· hundred peopl attend d
the play and danc , g1 v n by th<:
vening,
ay
Jolly Judacans, Tu
April 12, at T mpl Beth-lsni 1.
Helen Levitt, J anette Shanbrun,
Rose Silv rman, l\lJJJdr cl Gr nb rg,
Dorothy Kahn and Dorothy Coh en
participat.cd lil th play, "The Sorority."
Mrs. A. Coh n of Pol 1:r:s av1c-nu
won th sp cial prize, a 2 ~o gold
pi C

- F

92
.. R. J.

Warwick

nson, 35.00
M inb rship . ~n li.r
CHARLEY O"CONNOR, PRO.
BlLL DEV ANEY, P 0 .

~

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Cab are t

FOR

JL ELE

P

'IJE,"f

YO TB OF J D
A r gular me: ling of th Youlh of
Juda a was h Id al T mpl EmanuEl last Wedn sday.
Th P r sident announc , d a n w so cons1stmg of Harold
cial com.mitt
Tre gar, chairman; Elh Ida K washn,
J an t Eis ndorIT, Harold Moses and
Est.her L cht.
P ea d Sing r, S lma Slavitt, 'firiam
K ommsky and
Silverman, Ad 1
Ircn K as.sed were admit d to th
held
club. El ction of offic rs w
with the following r suits:
Pr sidenl. Israel Zuckroff; Vic
Pl·esid nt, Sarah Smith; Secretary,
B ella Goldst in, and Treasurer, Earl
Resnick. The outgoing officers are:
President, Harry Moses; Vice Pr sident, ~JJa Goldstein ; Secretary,
S arah Smith; Treasur r, J oseph Gladstone.
The social program was under the
direction of Israel Zuckroff, assisted
by H arold Tregar.

Al

' (J UI CE1WE T
TH E

SUPREME MI~ ER_L\.L
WATER CO.
IS READY TO SERVE YOU W1TH
ALL KI DS OF BEVERAGES.

ELTZER FOR
SP ECI LTY P AS OVER And a t All T im
IMMEDI TE D ~LIVERY

Call ow DExter 9671
28 GARFIELD A VE UE, PROVIDENCE

CHEVTZI-BAH

A most successful public bridge
was held by th e Chevtzi -Bah Ju d aeans last Wednesday night, in the
Vestry of Temple Beth -Isr ael. Twelve
tables were in play and prizes w ere
won by the foll owin g:
ALL MAKES
Mrs. E. Gever, Mrs. Anna B. Mahr,
Miss Miriam Berman, Miss Rose
24-HOUR SERVICE
FREE INSPECTION
Levy, Miss Jean Bazarsk y, Miss An n
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY
PARTS SOLD
Port, Miss Ethel Golden, Mn-.. Joseph Keller, Sidney Ba llon, A be
Horowitz, Miss Dowling and Jack
Donald Jaffa won a special
Smith.
prize donated by Mrs. Max Gorden.
Miss Rose Straus is the leader of the
club.
A meeting of the club was held on •:.••- r- D_ D_ O_ c_ o_ o_ o_oeau _ _ l _ C_ c- c - c- c- D- 0 - r - r 1• c Monday at Temple Beth-Israel. A
financial report on the public bridge,
held recently, was given and it was
decided that thi-ee trees be planted in
Palestine with the proceeds-one in
the club's name, one in the Leader's
name and .one in the name of the
President, Miss Etta Bazarsky.
Miss Jean Bazarsky gave an interesting report on · the Jews in Basil f
and Miss Mae Levy read the social
notes for the week.

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs

Reliable Vacuum Cleaner Repair Shop

287 BROAD STREET

DExter 6624

Geo. T. Chambers
97 ATLANTIC AVENUE
Telephone BRoad 6861-M

II

---1□ ---

BANANAS
ASPARAGUS
ONIONS
PEAS
SPINACH

.

Fratermty Meets

JOLLY J D AEAN

AT THE

WE

Zeta Ep ilon Pi

A meeting of the South Providence
The regular meeting of the Zeta
Flashes was held on Monday at the
Pi Fraternity was held at the
Epsilon
home of Samuel Sapsowitz on Pubhome of Morris Aronovitz on Sunday,
lic street. Irving Seigal presided.
April 10.
A discussion on the American and
Further plans for a definite meetN~ti~nal Leagues was held, with
place were discussed. An aning
· op1n.1ons being offered as to which
would finish on top. A talk on sports nouncement was made by M. Aronwas given by the Captain, Max ovitz, chairman of the Executive
Greenberg. Another Captain, Wil - Committee that the group will hold
liam S paniel, asked questions con- a special meeting on Tuesday.
cerning baseball, which were anProspective pledg es were presented
swered by the members of the team. and will be voled upon at the next
Plans w re made to purchase ath- me ting.
Jetic unifonns and letters by Coach
Samuel Tippe, Assistant Coach Al
Singer and Manager Irving S igal.
The meeting closed with s v ml s lections on the harmonica by Jam s
Curran, Michael Ch ek and St.anlcy
Sandy La n e, ha wom t R. I.
Popkin.
To vi
20 Min u t

235 PR

THE BEST LUNCH · IN TOWN
EVERY DAY FOR 50c

Page 7

GOVERNMENT EXEMPTS
MATZOTH FROM TAX

Bucharest, April 15-(JTA)-Matzoth for Passover will be exempt
from government taxation, it was
learned recently.
Jewish members of Parliament interceded with the Minister of Religion towa rd this end. By waiving the
tax, the government is enabling matzoth to be sold at a lower rate.
Under present regulations, every
loaf of bread baked in Roumania for
sale purpose must carry a government stamp showing tha t the usual
duty has been paid.

Announces to His Trade That He Is Ready
to Deliver

l(OSHER MILi( FOR
PASSOVER
PRODUCED UNDER SUPERVISION
OF A

PROVIDENCE RABBI

u~
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0. H. C. NEWS

~
~

MUSICALE SUCCESSFU L
The third Order of He braic Comradeship musicale was carried with
great success when almost 200 young
folks from all p arts of the city and
state enjoyed th~ musicale program
at the St. Regis Restaurant, Sunday
evening, April 10, at 8 o'clock .
Sam Berditch acted as master of
ceremonies and Morris Waldman and
Benj amin Winicour made brief remarks about the eleventh annual
dance to be he ld at the Arcadia on
Th ursday, Apri l 28, the last night of
P assover.
The Executive Board in charge of
the affair consists of Sam Kagan, E dmund Wexler, Sam Shindler, Morris
W aldman, Myron Keller and J oseph
Wuraftic, chairman.
EDUCATION AL
The special issue of the 0. H . C.
Comrade was well received by those
whp attended the last musicale. The
15-page issue was fulJ of humor and
feature articles by the members of
the organization.
Myrron K eller is editor while
Charles K retman is his associate.
DANCE NOTES
Rumors from all over the state
show that many parties are being fanne d to attend the eleventh annual 0. H. C. dance en masse. This
affair usually attracts a fine crowd of
young folks, who look forward to this
occasion to meet many of their
An enjoyable evening is
friends.
promised to all who attend.
The Executive Board claim this is
going to be the biggest and best 0 . H.
C. dance ever.
BOWLING NOTES
The 0 . H. C. Bowling League finishe d the season at the Majestic Alleys, April 14.
The team captained by Benjamin
Winicour, and consisting of Al Rosenberg, Joe Waldman, Jimmie Winicour, Sam K agan and Danny Freedman were conceded the championship.

Individual honors are held by Morris Fille r, who is leading in averages, has high three-string of 349, and
is tied with Sam Marcovilz for high
single with 133.
A meeting of the league will be
held after Passove r.

MacW atty Belting
COMPANY
LEATHER BELTING
DROP BEL'l'S
USED BELTING. Etc.
GAspee 1271
PROV .. R. I.

7 BEVERLY ST.

CEM TE~

e._ROADCA/TI ~

GYM AND ARTCRAFT EXJilBIT
A capacity audience witnessed the
gymnasium exhibit last Tuesday evening. Various numbers were presen ted by the ohildren's dancing class,
Midget and Junior Gym Girls, Senior
Gym Girls, Ju nior Boys and Intermediate Senior Young Men and selections
by the J . C. C. Orchestra. The program consisted of folk dances, stunts,
pyramid work, paralleL bars, Virginia
reel and flag d.rilli Th instructors
who assisted in the program were
Miss J ean Schwartz, dancing; Sydney M. Lewis, orchestra; Miss Mart.ha
Colitz Edward Charon and Miss
Molly Fineman, physical ducation instructors.
Following th gymnasium exhibit,
the audience vi siled th main building to view the beautiful work of
the Ari.craft Class including, art
metal, Nicholas Barbierri; ne di craft,
Miss Matilda Mial ; painting, Miss B.
Ruby Winn erman; mod l airplan ;
jewe lry, Miss Virg inia Hinman; er ativ art, Miss Leone Cargill; charcoa l. J ohn Rawdon; block printing, S .
Stancle], and sewing, Miss Gladys
J ohnson.
work
The xhibi ts conclud ed th
of these activiti es for th season.
L CO FERE CE
ED CA TIO
STIMULATI G
The New England Educational
Conference, sponsored by th J wis h
Center Ex cutives of New England,
he ld at the Narragans lt Hot I lilllt
Saturday ev ning and Sunday, w as
pronounced by all to be on of th
fin st events ever stag d in Pr v1denc .
Saturday v ning's informal danc
was a social sue ss atlend d by more
than 200 people. Out-of-town gu sts
mixed fre ly with local peopl and
received the hospitnlity of Providence. All day Sunday was devot cl
to educational work and many Providence peopl e took advantage of the
opportunity to listen to the exc 11 nt
speakers. In all over 150 register d
for the confer nc . The following
committee assisted in the preparation
of this event:
Leste r Aptel, Maurice Austin, Mrs .
S amuel Chase, Edward Charon , Saul
F.. R. Fe inberg, Mrs. David E. F Idman, Molly Fineman, Mrs. Herman S .
Galkin, H erman Gal kin, David E.
Geffner, Frances Greenberg, Claire
E. Greenstein. Beatrice Gross, Edwin
0 . Halpert, J ssie J osolowitz, Edward Kleiner, Isador Korn, Marian I.
Kram er, Ethel Levine, Mrs. Frank
Markensohn, Mr. Frank Markensohn,
Nathan Pass, Sidney Rabinowitz. Nat
Roy, Ida Rubinstein, Belle Rubinst in, Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, Evelyn
Siegal, Charles Silverman, Rose Sing er, Gertrude B. Tarnapol, Mrs. Saul

. ·. I ,

_,f oo..... more
peopJe~Goodyears
1/_o'!- Pay no mote /Jui qou ·
.Get mote when qou t.eJ.oloe
• • • ..".9 will /Jll'f onhj~'

..

~ TIREdlai ~ TBR lff

~MI LLIO N !

Abrams, MolUe Bercovitz. Esther F .
Bilger, Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, Freda
Simon, Mary Simon, Ida Snell, Belle
Temkin, Myer M. Cooper, J oseph M.
Finkle and Edward N. Rosenhirsch.
At the close of the conference, a
resolution was adopted to thank The
J ewish H erald for its publicity. th e
Narragansett Hotel for its hospitalily
and the following conference chairmen for their generous s upport : Mrs
Frank Mark nsohn, chairman, conference luncheon; Mrs. Joseph J .
S eefer, chairman, conJ rence cl&nce,
Isador Korn, assoc iaL chairman, and
Miss G rtrud B. Tarnapol, chairman, rec plion and r gistrallon commitlee.
of the b-Oard
Among th e m mbe
who alt nd d th conf r nc w re
Samu 1 St in r, Max L. G ran
r. and I Ir .
Chari s Silverman,
H erman S Gal.kin, Ir. and lrs. Ar•r~ r,
thur S. Gal km, '!rs. o • A.
Mrs. J a ob Ern tor l r ·,nd i fr .
. II nry
Harry R Rosen, Mr. and
H ass ,nf Id, Mr. and fr . Jo: ·ph J
,f •r, Mi ·s Cl ire E. Gr •en Lt-tn it.nd
ark•·m,ohn
Mr. and fr Frnnk

A combm1:d SLun
and ln L,-rm diat .
d, y •v •ni ng, April
to th advane<: r
program wi II

J.

.M.

30x 3½·$4.39 5.00-20 $7.10
l3o :a: s.001

4.40.. 21 $4.9s 5.25-19
129 x 5.25I

$8.lJ

l29 :a:4.401

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21
131 :a: 5 , 25I

$&57

(30 :ic 4.50)

4.75-19 $6.65 5.50-19
129 :a: s.s,1

•s-9&

128 :a:4,751

1.50
5.00-19 $6-98 6.00-20•1
13Z 6.ooJ
:ic

129 :a: S.OOJ

.The QUALITY tlre withio
the Reach of Al.l,
GUARA.NTilED TIR.B-REPADUNO

.,

Tubes are also· low in price·
GOOD USED TIRES,

Durfee's ·Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

A Complet e One• Stop Service
GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES

und r p cial
Firestone do not m.anufactu re tir
and olher to du;trihut •
brand nani for mail orde r hou
ar made wilhout lhe mnouf ac tur<.> r 's
Special brand t.ir
or r pon iold without hi guara n t
name . They ar
bili ty for rY1
. Tb y ore
You ta.k no ha o
th Fir
silent, a f , lo
er 1
e tone nan:i ,

B ,

MD<

m nuf
u L r v 11 ueiJ

n mi -. j n l
"r n L
il.,l th
turi o , nod d' tributing mu.k p
and I ,, r pri c •
F ire ·ton·•

Extra Value s
GUM-DIPP ED CORD'S
Th flrOJlono pot nl ed Gum-Dipping proc•n transforms the cotton cords lnlo a ,tron •
tough, sin wy un it. Liquid rubb r p•n hatn
very cor ond coot, very f ber, guordl111i
aga lnrt lnt• rna 1 fr lcllon and heot, r atly
Iner a,in th tit ngth of lhe cord bo y, and
glvln )Qfl r tire life.

TWO EXTRA CO,RD PLIES
UNDER THE TREAD
Thi 11 a po t nled constructio n, and th I o
•••ra cord pll 1 are so ploc d thol you et
66% ,trongcr bond twe n tr od ond co,d
body, and huh ,how 26o/o 1001111 pro tection
and blowo11h. It 1eh a
against punctur
new standard for I r JH!rformonce on high
,peed car,.

On und y afternoon. April 17th
iauon
'
th J •wish Young
Tu,,
will hold an orll or
n < nt
l
Ii
winn r will b
t bf,
Provid nee in ,1 db
d y
. g
h Id on th
Ri
Fall
in
"TH E

vec known.

at the lowest pri

Extra

. OR

NON-SKID TREAD
Tough, liv rubb r ,p clolly compound•d
for 1- , 1 slow weer. Scientifically d 1lJn d
non-tkld IYe gr oter lroc11on and Jofe,

PR -

qui• I performance.

During th past few w ks lh • J .
C. C. Players ha v, be •n clilig n 1)
r h a ing for th beautiful op r •tu,,
' The Mikado. "
An exc 11 nt group of
has b en gath r d as w 11
or young m n an d young wom,..n
This presentation will be lh fine l
ever at mpted by th e J vnsh Community Cent r. Th definite dat h
, but it will probnot yet been
ably be th third week in i !lay, in an
outside auditorium, du to th fact
th a t the faciliti s of th Cen r do
not permit the staging of such an
elaborate production.
'Y'' B

Q ET,

1
COMPAR E. C C,NSTRUC TION. QUALITY . PRtcx

4.40-21

sz

$

J

WHEN BOUGHT IN PAIRS

'1 Y 14TH

banquet
The annual Y. M. H.
will be held a the Narragansett
Hotel. Saturday evening, '[ay 1 th.
The committ , headed by 1:s. H erman S. Galkin, promises th banquet
to be an outstanding event.
Th regular Y. W . meeting will b
held Monday evening, April 25th..
ME 'S GROUP TO 1'1EET

o.,
Pt

T"•

U1!11

Synago gue

IIW<•
tl Ca,

T1r9
SID

-}
For
CheTrOlet

Cl:u,YTOlct

Ford

n,.,,_

n,.......

Oldliitld

Oldf.olO

Ty~

Type

C.'11 Pea

Cub Prk.to
Pet P,f:r

Whj ppet _

BOARD OF omECTORS '
MEETING
A Board of Directors' meeting of
the school was held last Tuesday evening. The Secre tary and Treasurer
rende red their reports, the latter on
the financial standing of the school.
Every director pledged to help make
the play a financial success.

4.40-21 S4,79
4.50-20 5.35
4.50-21 5.43

S9,30

4.75-19

1Z,3Z

Ford_}

Che YTOlet

"Alilath Dom," " Accusation of
Blood," is the name of the play which
will be presented by the pupils of
the Ahavath Sholom H ebrew School
on Sunday evening, April 24th, at
7:30. The preparations are in full
swing, rehearsals are being held, and
ill promises to be an evehing of r are en joyment for the participants. Not only
is this play of dramatic substance but
is also of a highly educational
value.
Well known is the fact that in the
his tory of the J ews in the last nine
centuries, they have been time and
again accused of killing a Christian
child for thew ritual purposes. ·Though
it was emphaticall y denied and
proven to the contrary, such charges
are still being made against us in various countries. This is the theme of
the play, "Alilath Dom. " It is a play
for young and old, and should not
be missed. In order to afford everyone the opportunity of seeing this
play, t he school has resolved to have
a minimum charge as admission· fee,
made merely to cover the expenses.

4 .1-0-21 ___ _ $3.CJS
4.50-21_ __ _ 4 .37

4.75-20 ___ _
5.00-19 ___ _
:5.2.'i-21_ __ _

6.33

10.38
10.54

4,75-20

6.43

IZ.48

-

Chan dler
Dara.at _

5.00-19

G r .. Paige

p on tine __
R ooaeve.Jt
Willyo.- K.

e.------} 5.00-20

Na.ah___

'"'----}

EA4

ruolL__.

5.00-21

6,65

1z.90

•. ,s

13,10

6.98

13,54

uJckM_}

5.25-18 7.53

14.60

B ulck.__

5.25-21 8,15

15,82

. ., . . l
.,.,

J 0."<l eto.._ _
R
~

}

___

A n.ha('U_

G :,.rdocr _
I\ la.n,1on _

_
p c -trlcae-..

( lnlcland

Hop'bU
al.lo_

)

Pierce A. _

6.00-20 10.95 21,24
6.00-21 11.10 21.54
6.00-22 11.60 zz.so
6.50-19 IZ.3 0 23.86

Pierce

Sn.a _ _

6.50-20 12.65 24.s4

Cadilln"-- }
Liocoln _

7.00-20 14.6$ 28.4%

PCJ ckn r

flte:5:lODt

5.50-18

8.35

16.zo

5.50-19

8.48

16.46

TIRES
Ft,eoton•

Oldfield TYJ)O
Cell Prial
udl

Oldw!d Type

30x5 H.D•. ___ SIS,4S
26,SO
31,.40
51 .65
14 . 50
16.30
26,45
46,50
61 .65

szc,.96
51. 00
'70.60
100.20
28.14
31 ~6:Z
51,60
90,40
120.00

Tlrt$tr,,

C beYl"O: e t
0 ldo'bile _

s tu'b·x·r

la'h'k 'r \

Fr.mkJJn... 6 00 -1 9 10 . ..
.-.$ Z.1.04
_f .
Oadaoa

TRUCK and BV

0 ld.a' bUe_

B

6.00-10 • 10.6s S%o.66

Bwc

DeSoto_
Dodge_

6.6 3

-

Pack.or

Erakioe __ }
Pl:,n>outh

s.2 0

s.39

al Cu

La

Plpnooth

$'7 . &6
8,46
10.08
I0,46
12 .86

i.::e, Proport ionauly I.A>~

Otlur

bcl,

Ahava th Sholom

0 r

CuhPllo•
ht tilt

4A0-21 ____ _ $-3.63 S3.63 s7.04
4.50-21______ 3.98 3.98 7,74
6. 9.2
3<n3½ Oin. 3.s7 3. ~7

Plans are now being made for a
meeting of th J ewish Center Men's
Association to be h eld early in May.
De finite plans will be published next
week.

"ALILATH DOM"

tires than any other company

E tires appeal to th thrifty. They give

l for Ju r1101
rl !onc-ordint
x
,
d

kadi,nq make of lite ! "

VALUE possible only because
Goodyear builds Millions More

IBESTO
F
Values

32x6 H .D•. _
34x7 H.D._
36x8 H.D. __
6.00-20 H .D.
6.50-20 H.D.
7.50-20 H.D.
9.00-20 H.D.
9. 75-20 H.D.

Cell Price
Per Pa.lt

J[ fil.ilen UJ !he "VOICE of FIRESTONE" even.11i
11._ .JlonJalf cN1qkl over c}l JJ, 0. rrallonw/Je 1ul:work 1f

FRANKLIN

AUTO SUPPLY
COMPA NY

"The House That Service Built"
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDE NCE
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NEW S OF INTE REST TO MEN
COUNTR Y CLUB

COLLEGE

&w.r WJ?ITTEH FOQ THE JEWISH HERALD
AMERICANS MAKE GOOD SHOWING AT JEWISH OLYMPICS
The members of the American
track and field team that w ent tQ Tel
Aviv t o participate in the first J ewish Olympic games, have done more
than the ir share in garnJshing a flock

FAIRLAWN
CHEVROLET CO.
New Points of
1932
Superiority for
21
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, DownDraft Carburetion with Heat Contr-01 and 18 others; all models on
display.
385 SMifflFIELD A VENUE
Corner Mineral Spring A venue
Telephone Perry· 2069

I

Any Road Is Now
A Golden Trail

I

BRAKE & WHEEL
SERVICE, INC.
'Don't Start If You Can't Stop'
BE SURE OF YOUR BRAKES
Come In and Let Our Specialists
Test Your Brakes Free
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester
or Brake Tes ter
1·

181 BROADWAY.

I

P

Extra Cost for Richfield
Golden's Extra Quality

Richfield Oil Corp.
,.

of Massachusetts
to

Success ors

Lams oo

Oil

Co.

355 Allens Ave .. Provid ence

ROVIDENCE
HOTO
ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PINE

COAL - COKE

Tel. PL. 7864

· =·=-·=·==~~;;~~~=-=-~,,-·=·=

RICH;iELD
i GOLDEN GASOLINE

If No

2-Wheel Brakes - - - - 50c
4-Wheel Brakes - - - $1.00

TREET

Telephone GAspce 7904

JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Your Orders NOW

GAspee 6817 -

8635

PROVIDENCE
CASKET COMPANY
84 FREMONT STREET
Corner Gano Street
Near Washington Bri dge

AGRO-NICI(

Phone GAspee 6556

MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Provide nce, Rhode Is land

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTl;I
MOTOR CARS
DAVID D . AGRO NICK, Pres.

2715 Pawtucket A venue
EAST PROVIDENCE
Tel. East Prov. 3357 - 1842

All Makes of Cars Repaired
and Serviced
Official Headlight Focusing
Station No. 6

Superior Cabin.et
Works') Inc.
BUILDERS' FINISH
and CABINET WORK
PLANT:

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L
Phone Pawt. 2456
OFFICE:

517 Grosvenor Building
Providence, R. I.
Phone GAspee 3924

THE

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office :
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
Telephone 293

CITIZEN'S ICE CO.
PAWTUCKET

ICE

Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
A 'ITLEBORO CITY WATER
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L
Telephone Perry 0415
W. T. ROSS, Prop.

Oscar Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
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10 Whitaker St.

•

Plain and
Decorative
Work
Stucco

Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagliola,
Travertine and
Limestone
DExter 2886

Pawtucket Floor
Surfacing and Rug
W a bing Company
Highest Grade of
Floor and Rug Workmanship
82 LONDON A VENUE
PAWTUCKET, R. I.
Tel. B)ackstone 4188

Let Us Paint Your House
INSIDE AND OUT
Prices Reasonable. Estimates Free.
Material of the Best. 40 Years '
of Experience

Aron Calin & Co.
Successors to B. W. P eck & Son

General Painting Contractors
Paperhanging & Interior Decorating
Shop: 145 Crary St., Providence
O ffice: 30 Welfare Ave., Cranston
Tel. BRoad 5378
Established 1815

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN
& COMPA:NY, Inc.
Manufacturers, Importers an d
Jobbers

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs,
Starches
Sizing, Softening and Finishing
Materials for Textiles
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of points for this country- Although
the U. S. boys did' nothing in tennis,
swimming, fighting or the othe r learn
matches, in the individual even
the y performed wilh enough skill and
lu ck to satisfy our most rabid
rooters.
The male star w as Harry Schneider of New York, who not only won
the discus and javelin thro ws, but
also copped the tria thalon for me n .
Leslie Flaxman. th e x-Harvard lra ck
star from B oston, ca ptured the 500m e ler run and Gus Heym a nn of 1" w
York broke th e t.ape first in th 100meter das h. Only one Am rican g irl
made any kind of a splas h.. but Mjss
Sybil Koff of New York did m ake a
big one. She captured the 100- m ter
dash, runnlng hi gh jump and the
triathalon for women.
What COIJJ'ltry a ctually won th
meet I am unable to state at this point
no t in
as all the r e turns ar
as y e t, but it looks v ry mu ch as
thou gh the Ame ri cans wiU fin ish n ar
Czec hoslovakia won th
th e top.
Le nnis trophy, b atm g P oland m th,
fi na ls, bu t th P ol s am b· ck and
s c ur d the foo tba ll ti ll , be.i ing h
trophy round.
Eng lis h t am in th
good showing,
Th A ustrians mad ·
ils r pr s ntativ s capturing th, 400m ter run, a long distonce swimming
rac and a fe w oth r things. Denwr •stlin
mark wo n most of th
h on or s•
From an emotiona l s tandpoint th
T reOlympics w ere a great succ •.
m nclous crow ds a th red at nU lh •
m e tin gs an d on th final cl y mor~
th a n 25,00-0 sp cta tors wer on hand
to w atch Lhe 4000, athlet s p n1d<:
around th stacuwn a l Tel A v1v . Th •
comb in d learns m a d e a pilgrimag •
to th e grav s of Max ord a u, A cmid
H' Aam and the yjc tims of th Arab
years ago.
rio of I.hr
It w as an impr ssi v spectacl and
gave notic to th e wo rl d th a l he J ew·
had one in te rna ti onaJ q uality-good
athle tes.
FEW BOOK RE IEW
I'm a great guy fo r reading books,
s ine I learne d th language, and I
am always ge tting after p pl to ge t
themselves faune rsed in books. II
you are in ter ested in court gam s and
would like to l am how th y orig inated, read Allison Dan ig's boo k,
"The Racquet Game." It makes fascinating reading, and if you haven ' t
bo ug ht Joel Sayr 's "Rackety Rax." a
parody on football, be sure and borrow it from your circulating library.

ATLANTIC CITY Y. ,M. H. A· WI
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
At Newark, N. J ., the other nig h t
the finaJs of the Y. M. H . A. national
basketba!J championships were h eld
before a crowd that filled t he court
of the Newark "Y." The Atlantic
City " Y," who earned the right to
compete for the national ti t le by win ning the N ew Je rsey section of the
tournament, walked off with the
Frederick M. Warburg Cup, emble matic of the championship. Allentown opposed the seashore boys in
the finals and were beaten 38-24. The
Solitaire brothers, a perfect name,
were just about the works for Atlantic City , between them the boys accounted for 29 of the 38 points. Fred
shot eight field goals, George did al most as w ell. The star of the A l lentown team was Jack Rabinowitz,
who earned eight points for the
losers.
Winning round after round, the Atlantic City team won the right to
meet Allentown by defeating the team
from the Boston " Y." Allentown , who
had e liminated the Bronx "Y'' found
the Ne w J ersey team too fast, shifty
and cage p erfect.
LEONARD REFUSES TO FIGHT ON
JEWISH HOLIDAY
Benny Leonard, whose manager
bad signed him for a fight with Mike
Sar ko, which was to take place on
April 21st, informed the Ridgewood
Club management, where the battle
was to tak e place, th at he would not
a ppear on that night because it w as
a J ewish holiday. It w as no dodge
on the part of Leonard, but consistent with his usual practice. He s u ggested that the bout be h eld two days
earlier.
Leonard, by refus ing to perform on
such an occasion , is simply keeping
a live the b-adition followed by so
ma ny Jewish athletes bot h professionals and amate urs • Often the boys
particularly
not
are
themselves
"frum" but feel that to arouse the illfeeling of observing J ews, is a stupid
policy.
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SPORTS

It looked like a day in June on
the hill, a wee k ago. Among those
who played golf we re Beniamm Trin kl e, Milton Fuld, Samuel Wo rkm an ,
Elliott Paris, Doc A. C. Be rger, R.
H. Baue r, L. F . Ros n be.rg. J . E. Ed 1s tein, H arold Pul ver , Lou F li nk, Casper Frank, Doc A. A. Al bert, R. K.
B rman, Ma urice Bliss, R . K raus.5,
Nat Coh en, Chari s Bro wn. M. L .
Gran Irving Fain, Dr. Banice F einbe rg, Dr. H. A. Win kJ r, A be rlink.
L_
Max F o rman, Harry Fowle r,
F ox, Phil Glanzman. A. Goldblnt P .
C. J oslin, Arthur K a plan, A rthu r
Levy, M a.x Kl m, Dr. Lenzn r , Th odor Ro th enberg, A.I Morse, Al Ric ,
I. Ri c S ol Rolhs t in. Ben1 am in Rutt n rg, Max Siega l, Dr. Be n Sh rp,
Sa m Sofor nko, WaJ r Sundlun,
Al 'X W in e r, Mor ris Young n d Bc:n
z tlin .
ow boys nnd gir ls,
No t so ba d.
who were mongs th rru in , w •
wi lJ be loo kJ.n £ r y u to r ·port tu
k- nd

Preside nt is out w orki ng and has a
hand in the m a tter .

•

*

•

The H ouse Committe h a v a number of s urprises in stor e for the coming season, and hav work d hard to
possibl fol"
ma k i t as comfortable
all m embers. 1n r turn, th ey ask
yo ur co- operation. Wh n you go to
lhe cl u b, pl se se th.a t th ch.ildr n d on' t ru n ar und th gro unds
a l r an dom. Chil dr n under 16 a
not p rrrut l d in lh , locker roo ms or
on the golf co urse. Th ' only t ime
, is
lh y ar · pennitt d n lh cou
pecifie<l in th, book o f C lu b R ules
nnd By-Law · Y ou m y ,; cur th
r . Pl i r, S er •Lary of th
from
I mbl' . a N' r •spon 1bl for
club
th•i r cbildr·n and the ir .ct.ions nnd
1t I th , u1m of th vonou commitl • Lo hav · n h, nnoniou.!. ntmo ,ph •re
and club '"pint al , II llm · .

•

• •

LacL ·. w •ari11g ptkf'd sh,...., k m ly ust• h · rc·<1r su,1rway, which lt·u ds
to th · lnrlH• ' lo· k r room Tl · Ilou ·
'omm1tt • will
ol)(,'r11lion ,,nd

wnr
ordr•r
r, th1 l.11-n •.
ti
bnd~ r o
•
ing room i-.. yearning for th1·
,nm£in of Lh • :n• ,n
Th ·
of y ·a ·rn<·r , .ind
I
1ui·, t.. th•· golftni(
ll of!, tlw m1W·
od.ay, und
an
n h• f
1•fp r r •
··JI, t p,olf- lo pl
r •pur d u
h,
ufor L•
nnhlc· price till furth1·r nol1 c
lunch(•on fJ l o r
h
For lh
n u 1· h1 . Su
h, round
• • yo
• folk 'i,
•' hn nllr,ck or Topit1 .. , try fl
th1.s Sundny
Bram, n
, club ho

ul
1

11

•

,.

r nnd

. .

lI
jtolI l c- p,1. Sund ,y
. U 1:.. in
who won
•n akin~
he· was
t th · httll pill
swa
Comm1w_.c:.
1 ,I

•.

.

Top.

B,J\.J ·r pli,y, ·d
and it'., .i ?

.

...

r!I B n1nmin
J,1 t·k Anh,,lt,
•
M . M J Kl ·In,
th · Pmk and
L F lfo .4·n C. 8 , rgt•r and Mr
. ,mt· m1 hty
rg wr:r • out th•• p<1. t Sundt,y, a.n
K Hand1c.ip ll'. a ? wh•·tht·r th<· m ·n or liJ 1 :S
· t kibi 12, r.. Probably it's
,,r · th·
Your
like th,- Pr0hib1bon Qu · ,t1on
1., «-> good a.'> min ·. Ok ·h, LaMn; Milton Fuld ha· a 100"1,. ba ing nv rug," How hi.s lady Lik and
1c,, work, wont
enjoys h<-r golf
Alfrc•d M . ·llo und Mr9.
M
some oI th • c.,thn I· di •s follow u.1 William Shore wn · c.,ul practicing
or <lo Lhey want thei r ac,. rumped? Wr·<lncl!day &nd th"Y cc,rta1nly m joye<l tht•m. ·Iv· , 11 th ,y hnve d * * •
h · g.,m m earn •
alhanson m t have b<.•cn cid d to ml<
J udg
·d Lwo h0ur. JUBt
pracl1c
only
y
Th
st udying Cr avy's sty) of approach
which r •mjncfs
work,
day's
Mant
pl
a
to
the way he almost holed rus shot
" J Thal t he
balJ.,d,
m,w
tha
of
u.
o. 5 green W d.nesday; w uld do
"
Do?
to
Thing
uman
H
K p it up
even a H age n credit.
* * •
Ju dge.
W wond r what kmd oI a game* • •
our fnend, J am s Goldman 1s trySome folks call H a depr ssion, but ing to p lay. T wo weeks ago J immy
congratulations are in ord r for came to the club and Morris Yo ung
Charles Brie r, Arthur Levy a nd Doc- and A l x W •iner wer · not pr ·nt.
l won d er wha t The past w ·ek it was visa-versa.
to r A. A Al ber t
would ha pp n if w e h ad a panic?
Make your wagers now, boys, be
Proba bly an increase in d ues. K p at the cl u b Sunday and you can bet
it up, bo ys, a nd before long w e w ill a ll the tea in China this tri um vi rate
be ha ving a waiting list. I h ink th e wil l be out doing thei r stuffShan ghai or P k ing.
* * •
wrestlers, grabbed Dick Shika t, forand qu ions perssons
1
U
go
or
F
One
g.raw.
a
to
mer world ch am p ion,
Herb Freeman h as been thrown so taining to go lf, call the Pro Shop, Valmany times he is begi nning to get cal - ley 1412 and as k for M r. Myer&F or e! 1 !
louses on rus sh oulders.
J ackie Berg's come back a tte mpt
was successful, not a complete one
true enough. but impressi ve. . . . .
CUSTOM SHffiTS
Figh t ing Sammy Fuller and e nteriT1 g
MADE WITH
the bout with odds favoring rus Italian opponent, the Jewish boy put up
YOUR CLOTH
a grand slam battle and earned a
draw. Fuller, the most likely look Unwrinkable Silk
ing of the lightweights, couldn't make
59c-Our Own Make
Ties
Jackie back up. It was one of the
best fights seen at the Garde n this
STYLE SHIRT CO.
year.
No, the young and fiery Mr. H ar131 WASHINGTON ST.
ris, editor of Columbia University
"Spectacle," is not one of our people·
I am entirely in symp athy with what
he says about college athletics. It is
H. CARR & SONS, Inc.
his contention that practically all
Plastering Contractors
athletic actiyjties are run on a semiprofessional basis and points out that
75 WESTMINSTER STREET
such things sh ouldn' t be. Alas just
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
so long as athletics pays, that's how
Gaspee 2146
T~lepbone
long they will continue to be run as
they are. Try and make a business
man, who is with.in the law, change
his methods if th ey have proven successful. The expelling of Mr. H arris
was an ill-adyjsed thing and w ill only
make hi m a martyr. As I said before, he is not one of us and for that
Cadillac and
I am thankful, if it had been otherpapers
wise I am certain that the
La Salle Specialist
would h ave been fill ed with accoun ts
Our eve rof anti-Semitism, etc.
'\'VITH 14 YEARS
present professional J ews would certainly have jumped · screaming into
CADILLAC EXPERIENCE
print and befor e things were over we
w ould have a nice siz€d mess.
HAS OPENED
1

Ir

Mt1rkowll ✓~

• • •

HELP WANTED
I am looking for a Jewish boy, between the ages of 18-30, y.,ho can
teach golf, who is a presentable person, a fellow men and women will
like on sighl There is a job open
for him as golf professional with a
club in the suburbs' of New York .
Write to me care of this paper• I
can't promise ready acceptance, but if
the job isn't filled, I'll be able to arCHATTERINGS
Sammy Stein, peer of the J ewish range an interview for him.

,.

$1

GEORGE R. READ

THE LASALLE
SQ. G~4RAGE
144 SABIN STREET
TEL. DEXTER 5209
Prompt and Personal Attention

GENERAL REPAIRING
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Hagar and Ishmael

I

Pauperism Among Jews
In T uni s Increasing
Due to Economic Crisis

Goldowsky, R S. Grant, Louis M.
Grant, Hilel Hassenfeld, Henry Hassenfeld,
Abraham Heller, Philip C.
Providence Jews
J oslin, Benjamin N. Kane, Joseph
Are Urged to Buy
Keller, Mrs. Joseph Keller, J acob,
Pale tine Wine Licht, Jose ph Loketz, Mrs. Joseph
Loketz, Harry Lyon, Harry Leach,
A committee was formed by the lo- SarnueJ M. Magid, Joseph Meroahnick,
cal rustrict to attempt to induce Senator Isaac Moses.
Providence Jews to bµy Palestinian
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Boris N.

London, April 15---(JTA)-Jews in

This picture, "Hagar and Ishmael," work

of

a

leading

J ewish

art-

by Enrico Glicenstein, one of the out- ist.
standing contemporary Jewish artists, is reproduced in the new National Federation of Temple Sisterhoods Art Calendar for 5693. Each
year the organization's Committee ?n
Religion sponsors as one of its
projects, a calendar portraying the

This project has as its purpose the
introduction of Jewish art and artists into th e J e wisQ home.
J ewish Art Calendars have been devoted to the work of Hermann Struck,
Moritz Oppenheim, Boris Schatz and
Abel Pann.

BERCOVITZ
KOSHER DELICATESSEN
and RESTAURANT
349 WEYBOSSET STREET
-□-

SPECIAL FULL COURSE PASSOVER
DINNER

-

-

- - - - - Open 7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

•

PASSOVER DAIRY
PRODUCTS

heThe
asks. liberal professions are too
crowded, in contrary to which arts
and trades are neglected, and obviously the young of the country sho uld
be brought up to these latter profes sions. Any intelligent Jew, carpenter, mason or blacksmith would not
take long to rise to the top of his
trade. The same thing applies to
electrical engineers, to jobbers and to
all similar trades- There is no advantage in being a doctor or a lawyer
with a limited cliente1e, when there
are other much more certain methods
of earning one's living.
rn the meantime, it is to be hoped
that . the good harvests, which are
generally announced through Tunis,
will he lp to tide over the crisis, and
that soon th~ majority of the J ews
will be assured of a sufficient liveli hood, the correspondent concludes.

MANUFACTURED FOR YOU BY

M. WINER COMPANY
Under the Personal Supervision of
RABBI BORUCHOFF OF MALDEN
-

AND

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

---□1--100 ROUMANIAN DEPUTIES
TO ATTEND LEVANT FAIR

■

th:c~~es~u:r:l =~~!~)-:-fM;~:
Roumanian P arliament will leave for
Palestine on April 21st, to take part
in the Levant Fair, in which Roumania is officially particip ating.

FOR YOUR PASSOVER
NEEDS BUY
AT THE

YOUR

DUNDEE ~ STORE
Heavy and Light Weight Crew Neck Sweaters,
Staple and School Colors, Slip On, Roll Collar and Coat Sweaters - Mill Prices.

Open Saturday Until 8 P. M.

The group comprises Morris W .
Shoham, chairman; Robert Berstein,
Charles Temkin and Samuel Michaelson. Any one desiring any further
information is asked to communicate
with any member of the committee.

Execu ti v Board
M mh r In tall d
The following members of the Executive Board of the D istric t w eninstalled at a meeUng h Id l l w k :
Mn. Archibald Silverman.. Mrs. J oseph Smith, C . Leon SiJv rm n,
Jo hua Bell. Robert Bcrst in, H on .
Chari s Brown,
om., Constantine ,
Morris C~ us.mfr,
. J cob Ernstof,
Mr . San u I Ern!'tof, Mom.5 F inberg, Abel Foxman, Jam
Coldmnn,

Nelson, Nathan Ostrov, George Pullman, Max M . Pullman, Dr. A . L
Pobirs, Jacob S. Rabinovitz, Joseph.
Schlossberg,
Morris W. Shoham,
Archibald Silve rman, Morris Sh e r,
Mrs. Morris Sh er, Harry Singer,
Charles Silverman, Simon Silverman.

Charl s Smith, Dr. J o ph Smith,
frs. Charles Smith, H rm an Swartz,
Mrs. H erman Swartz, ChBrl s T mkin, Albert W in r, Chari s Wagner,
Mrs. Leo W iner, Rabbi S muel M.
Cup, Rabbi Is ra I
. Goldman nd
Robbi Maurii: M. Mnzurc,

Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It In
The Jewish H rald
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A fiat paint made by a new proc s, with
a a.ew plgm nt, which is far uperior t.o
the f onnex Ka uri or any other fl.at paint.

Does No t Settle
111

I

Can be mixed in I ss than a minut
aft r standing a Y ar.

ven

works Easily

Tests by practical painters prov that this
flat white works much asier than any
other high grade flat paint.

'

'
:

Covers Better
11 I !
Careful spreading tes-ts indlcat 25 p r
i
.
I
cent. gr at r covering and hiding qualities.
Levels Peri ectly
:•
,

Flows out perfectly smooth-without
brush mark.s--<lri s with a hard s atln finish-an ideal undercoat for enamel.

I

I
,

Dries Quickly

'
'
:
•
'
:
,
··
:
,
·
;

Under good conditions, dries sufficiently
hard for two coats in one day-yet sets
I
11
l
f ·
slow enough to a ow p enty o trme to
I
paint large surfaces without lapping.
KAURI Flat Wall P aint is also Made in Fourteen
D elicate Tints.

i

·,
:

:

We shall be glad to fu.rnish a sample for a practical test.
RETAIL $ .25 GALLON
Dealers D iscount on Application
Manufactured by BROOKLYN VARNISH MFG. CO.

:

,

Distributed
By

sUL LI VAN'· S

Everything
in Paint

1005 BROAD ST. at Gallatin St.
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MONEY EARNS

6%

ASSETS OVER $700,000.00
77 Washington Street

':

,~
·:
,•
·
Telephone BRoad 1635, 1636, 0538
:
· ~~~~~~~....~"""""~'""',.:t/,..,,.~~---..¼...,,".,.",-",~..,.,.,~~

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BANK COMMISSIONER
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the March ·O f p ro gres S· ..
_

WASHINGTON FINANCE
CORPORATION

PASSOVER GREETINGS

52. 54 SNOW STREET

wine.

WHEN INVESTED IN CERTIFICATES OF THE

MANY OTHER USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE VALUES

DUNDEE
I(NITTING MILLS - INC.

Morris Feinselber, Jonas Goldenberg,
·1 Mrs. J onas Goldenberg, Bernard M..

•------------=

Tunis are suffering more than the rest

of th"e popu]ation from the world economic crisis because of the fact that
there are many more traders among
the Jews than there are among the
rest of the population. Unemployment
is more severe in the Jewish colony
for the simple reason that the Jews
of Tunis emjgrate less than any other
Jews. Large families there live on
another, and very often several members of the same family have the same
profession.
Paupe rism among them is very
veat. Side by side with occasional
well-to-do individuals many instances
of distress are to be found. The
work of charity is insufficient to care
for the sick and give to the weak
enough assistance to avoid an eggrevat.ion of their illness. Housing
conditions are absolutely insanitary,
and consist of a massed crowd of people living in miserable rooms. Toes€
assertions are made in an article
which recently appeared in the London Times.
Nothing has been done to develop
artisans.hip among the J ews and the
small trader is swamped by a crowd
of equally small competitors who
ought to have ~n diJ,ected into their
occupations.
As for paid workers, if the cns,.s
d oes not come to an end, employes
and workmen will be the worst off of
the lot, the correspondent writes The solution seems to lie In the encouragement of emigration, but of
emigration well planned out, and by
arrangement with the mor flouri shing J ewish oom.munllies to reliev
men who are capable of finding work
in a land in whkh they w r not
born. There' is OC!rlainly somelhing
that can be don• in this respect.
The government should also f cilitate the movement of emigration by
according easler facilities for pa ports. Many Tunisians hav made
good during the last f w ye!lnl in
France and Morocco, as well as oth ·r
foreign countries.
As for the tax s which ar I vi d
on the whol e population without rustinction of origin, the Jews, as l:niders, are called on to pay the gr ate5 l
proportion. The J ewish trad r would
find a relief if, instead of refusing to
gJve credit. the banks, at the sugg s tion of the go-:ernmen~ wot:ild tre~l
their debtors with cons1deration until
theAnother
approaching
thing harvest.
which ought to be
accomplished is quality of treabnent
of the Jews in the adminislraµon, the
correspondent continues. At a lim
when French Jews have the same
rights as their compatriots and can
hold all public offices, why cannot the
Jews of Tunis have the same rights?

Zionist News .

Providence, R. I.

